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ABSTRÀCT

The inferior colliculus in the rat midbrain is an
auditory relay center whose functional- maturation occurs
postnatally. our main objective in studying the central_
region of the normal developing rat inferior coll_iculus by
morphometry \,vas to examine changes in vascular ity

and in
nuclear profi 1e density and to compare this region with
another gray matter brain region. The inferior collicufus
from aldehyde-perfused Sprague-DawJ_ey rats (at 5 days, !
days , 14 days and 24 days postnatally) \^/as analysed by light
microscopy of semi-thin plastic sections. The central_
region (containing mostly central nucleus ) \^ias sanpJ_ed at
fÍve level-s representing its entire rostrocaudal_ extent.
Layers rv and v of the left frontal cortex were sampred in
the 5 and 24 day ol-d groups . patent brood vessel prof i res
were counted and classifÍed according to their internaf
diameter in cross-section and to their profile orientation.
counts of nuclear prof iJ-es were also made. The smal_1 (< l0
microns ) cross-sectional vessel- profiles increased over
five-fold
in number per unit area from bd to Z4d
postnatally in the inferior colliculus . correspondingry,
the vascular volume density (estimated by differential point
counting) increased. There were minimal differences found
in the vascurarity between the cortex and the inferior
colliculus in the 5 day otd group. There were significant
differences between the two regions in vascularity by 24
11

days old wÍth the cortex having fewer smaÌ1 vessel profiles
per unit area.
There \,vas a decrease in the number of

neuronal and glial- nucl_ear profiles per unit area from 5
days to 24 days. This study has shown that the increase in
the vascularity in the central_ region of the rat inferior
colliculus continues for up to two weeks after the onset of
hearing.
By day 24 postnatally,
the adur-t lever of
vascularity in the inferior colliculus has been reached, and
regional- differences in capilrary density in the brain are
evident. The decrease with age in the number of nucl_ear
profiles per unit area is probabJ-y because of growth in the
volume of the neuronal perikarya and processes, along with
cell emigration reported to occur at earJ_y postnatar ages.
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TNTRODUCTION

The mamnalian brain is dependent on a competenL

bl_ood

supply for its function. The development of the vascul_ar
system in the central nervous system of the rat begins early
during embryonic development and continues during postnatal
development (Bar: I9B3). In rats (and in humans), the brain
is not well vascularized at birth (ear: l9g0; Nousek_Goebel
and press: l9B 6 ) . Many of the maturat ional_ changes
occurring in the vascular framework happen during the first
three weeks of postnataJ_ development (CaJ_ey and Maxwell:
r970; Bar and wolff : r972; Bar: r980,. Rowan and Maxwerr:
1981a).

Blood Vessel Development in the Rat Brain
Stages of Vascularization

There are two major stages of deveropment of the
vascul-ar system in the brain of rats. Both stages begin in
early embryogenesis, with the second stage continuing dur ing
postnatal development (ear and Wolff: Ig72; Bar: 19g0).
Little
work has been done wÍth respect to the
developing vascul-ar system in the brainstem. The pattern of
the formation of the vascular framework in the brainstem
appears to be similar to that found in the cerebral cortex
(Stoeter et a1: l9B0)
Since detailed analysis has been
appLied to the cerebral- cortex, this region will be used to

Íllustrate the stages of development
Stage One: External Vascularization

The earry cranial blood vessels arise from the aortic
arch and grow towards the ventral_ aspect of the neural tube.

There, surrounding the primitive brain and ventricles, they
form a perineural vascular plexus ( rabbit, Strong z I964;
rat, Bar: 1980' 1983; hamster, Marin-padilla: t9g5). From
the perineural- vascular plexus, the leptomeningeal vascul_ar
system arises (gar: l9B0).

It is from the leptomeningeal
system that the intracerebral vessel_ sprouts will grow
(Strong: 1964; Bar and Wolff: I972; Bar:19g0; MarinPadi lla: 1985 ) .
Stage Two: Internal Vascularization
rt is in this stage that the neuraL tissue itself is
invaded by the primitive vascul_ar sprouts. stages of
intracortical
vascularization have been identified
by
different
authors. The earliest stages were based on
"Liers" or capillary plexuses ( Strong: Ig64 ) within the
cerebral
cortex
Four stages of intracortical
vascularization were described by conradi and sourander
(1980).

Stage

0

stage I

No "intra-epithelial"

vessels are observed in

the neural tissue.
There are straight stem vessel_s that have
penetrated into the cortical tissue and are

branching

and interconnecting

IN

the

ventr icular zone.

Includes Stage I plus the formation of a
vascular plexus in the more superficial part
of the ventricular zone.
stage rrr rncludes stage rT plus additional capillary
plexuses established in the intermediate zone
and the subventricular zone.
The first uintra-epithelial-" vessels are observed in
the rat cerebral cortex on day IZ (embryonic age) (gar and
Wolff: I972) and in the rat spinal cord on day ll (embryonic
age ) ( ehelps z I97 2) .
vascular sprouts arÍse from the leptomeningeal system
and approach the cortical surface. The sprouts establish
contact with the external limiting membrane (a basement
membrane,(Hamilton et al: rg72)) of the cortex. The sprouts
penetrate the membrane and grow radiarly towards the
ventricular zone. This penetration into the neurar tissue
occurs before the cortical plate is formed (Strong: I964¡
Bar: 1980; WoIff: I97g; Marin-padilla: l9g5).
The vascular sprout consists of a solid cord of
primitive endotheliar cerls of mesodermal origin.
rnitially, there is no i-umen. There are fine filopodia and
J.arger pseudopodia-like projections at the tip of the sprout
(Bar and Wolffz I972¡ Bar: l9B0; Caley and Maxwell: I970¡
MarÍn-padilla: I9g5). rt has been suggested that these fine
stage IT

filopodia may be "l-ooking" for metabolic or angiogenic
factors which may in turn determine the direction and growth
of the new capilJ_ary (irtarin-padilla: I9g5). tt has also
been suggested that the filopodia may be responsible for the
anastomosis occurring between two vessel_s when contact has
been made (Bar: l9B0; Marin-padil_la: l9g5).
The first vascular plexus to be established is found in
the ventricul-ar zone. The sprouts which had penetrated the
neural- tissue and grew towards the primitive ventricles are
referred to as stem vessels. rn the ventricular zone, the
stem vesseLs branch, anastomosed with other branches from
other stem vessels, thus forming the ventricul_ar vascul_ar
network (Strong: Ig64; Bar:1990; Conradi and Sourander:
I980; Marin-padi11a: t9g5). As growth of Lhe cerebral_
cortex continues, the original stem vessel_s gro\,v in length
accordingry, to continue to supply the deeper cortical
layers.
Newry penetrating vessels will suppi_y the
superficial cortical layers (Strong: I964¡ WoIff: 197B¡ Bar:
1980).

After birth, the continued development of the vascul_ar
system occurs primarily during the first three weeks. There
are structuraf and functional changes in the rat central
nervous system al-ong with changes and growth of the vascu]ar

framework (gar: 1980; Caley and Maxwell: IgTO; Rowan and
Maxwel-l: 1981a ) .
some of the structural

and functional changes that

occur within the rat cerebral- cortex during the fÍrst three
weeks of postnatal development include increases in cortical
surface area and cortical
thickness; and increasing
metabolic demands of the neural tíssue (Caley and Maxwel_l_:
r970i Bar: 1980). There is afso a qualitative metabolic
change towards pathways utilizíng glucose and oxygen (eetz
and Goldstein: lgBl ) .
The greatest overal-r increase in the cortical vo]ume
occurs during the first week to ten days of postnatal
growth. Both the cortical surface area and the cortical

thickness increase (Bar: t9g0; Caley and Maxwell: 1970).
According to the resufts reported by caley and Maxwell
( 1970 ) the cortical thickness in the rat cerebral cortex
increased from 0. B mm in the newborn to 1.9 mm in the 9 day
old rat. The corticaÌ thickness was 2.r mm in the zr day
old rat (ca1ey and Maxwell: rgTo). other growth changes
include maturation of the neuronsraxons and dendrites
growing, glial proliferation
and differentiation,
myelination of axonsrand other processes (gar: t9g0;
Dardennes et al_: I9B4; Schonbach et al: l96B).
Within the Vascular Framework
The stem vessel_s (those that penetrated into the cortex
early) elongate proportionately to the increasing thickness
of the cortex in order to conLinue supprying the ventricular
and subventricular zones. At the same time, because of the
Changes

expanding cortical surface area, new vascular sprouts
continue to arise from the J_eptomeningeal system and
penetrate into the cortex. These ner^r vesseLs do not grow
deep into the cortex. They branch in the superficial layers
of the cortex, forming a capillary neLwork. New vascular
sprouts are not observed penetrating the cortex after the
second week of postnatal growth. The remainder of the
vascul-ar sprouts that are observed are those arising from
the established intracorticaL vessels, p:edominantly the
capillary segment (Caley and Maxwell_: Ig7O,. Bar: 19g0, l9g3;
l9BIa).
I,Vith the cortical vol-ume continuing to increase even
after the second week of postnatal development, the density
of the radial stem vessel_s decreases.
However, the
numerical density of intracortical branches per mm3 increase
during the second and third week. Maximum values v/ere noted
on Day 20 of postnatal deveJ_opment (ear and Wolff: I973 as
reported in Bar: 1980).
Rowan and MaxweÌ1:

Four "surges " or rapid increases in the number of
intracortical- vascular sprouts or branches in the rat
cerebrar cortex have been identified. These surges occurred
within three time f rames which are as follo\^is:
A)
From birth to Day 4, sprouts were 1argely found in
the superficial third of the cortex.
B)
From Day 7 Lo Day ll, with peak surges on Day g
and 10. There was increased sprouting throughout

C)

the cortex with consistently higher numbers found
in the middle third of the cortex.
A final surge was found on Day I4, occurring
predominantly in the middle third of the cortex
(Rowan and Maxwell: 1981a).

Capil-lary Growth

capillaries grow by two processes which are interdependent. These two processes are called sprouting (or
branching ) and el_ongation

Vascul-ar sprouts or branches

arise from existing vesseJ.s, usualry the capillary segment.
These sprouts consists of a solid cord of cells with
pseudopodia-1ike projections at their tip. when contact has
been made with another vessel- or sprout, they coalesce and
the lumen becomes patent shortly thereafter (ear: l9B0;
Ro\,van

and Maxwell: 198Ib).

There are two mechanisms by which capÍllaries elongate.

Firstry, by mitotic division of the primitive endothería1
ce11, followed by migration of the post-mitotic cell in a
longitudinal_ direction (Bar: l9B0). The peak of endothelial
cell- proliferation
in the cerebraf cortex occurs between
five and nine days of postnataJ_ development (nobertson et
a1: 1985 ) . secondlyr the capilJ-ary elongates by the
"stretching" of the endothelial cell itself ( gar: l9B0 ) .
This "stretching" occurs primarily during the second and
third week of postnatal development. There is an increase
in the average length of the endotheliaf celr, a decrease in

the average thickness of the endotheriar cell wall, and a
decrease in the frequency of inter-endotherial contact zones
in capiJ-lary cross-sections ( Bar: 1980 ) .
ultrastructure of central Nervous system capillaries
careful ultrastructural
studies on deveroping
capillaríes in the rat cerebral_ cortex (gar and Wolff: I972;
Bar: 1980; Ro\iùan and Maxwell lggla and lgglb), rat spinal
cord (ehelps: r972¡ Hannah and Nathaniel: r974) and in the
rat medul_1a (¡avid and Nathaniel: l9g1) have been completed.
The basement membrane does not appear as earry as the
vessel-s do and does not fully mature until the third and
fourth week of postnatal development (ear and Wolff: I972).
Astrocytic processes complete their investment around the
capillary by the end of the first week of postnatal
devel-opment in the spinal cord (Hannah and Nathaniel: lggl)
and by three weeks of age in the cerebral cortex (gar and
wolff: 197 2; Bar: l9g0 ) . Tight junctions between the
endothel-iar cells are present at early stages of embryonic
development (Saunders and 14øIIgard: l9g4) but are
strucLuraJ.ly different between the fetar stage and 2 weeks
postnatally (Stewart et al_: t9g5).
The mature capillary has tight junctions, few pinocytic
vesicl-esr êrl abundance of mitochondria and no fenestrations
(Brightman: I977).

the auditqry Systee in Man
The cochl-ear division of the eighth cranÍaJ_ nerve
bifurcates as it enters the brainstem. rt enters at the
pontomedullary junction.
one branch synapses with the
dorsal- cochfear nucl-eus while the other branch synapses with
the ventral_ cochl_ear nucl_eus. These nucLei are located in
the dorsal pons and are tonotopically organized.
Three acoustic striae (the dorsal, the intermediate and
the ventraÌ acoustic striae) arise from the cochl_ear nuclei
and relay information centrally and rostrally.
From the
superior orivary nucleus, and other nuclei, the nerve fibers
can cross the mid-line to ascend in the contralateral_
lateral l-emniscus or ascend in Lhe ipsiLateral lateral
l-emniscus. The f ibers in the l_ateral l_emniscus ascend
through the brainstem and terminate in the nucl_eus of the
inferior colliculus of the midbrain.
Projections from the nucleus of the inferior colliculus
go via the brachium of the inferior co]liculus to the medial
geniculate body (a sensory nucl-eus of the thalamus). The
fibers from the medial geniculate body form the auditory
radiation and they terminate in the auditory cortex.
Tonotopic organization is maintained throughout the
auditory system and there i s bilateral_ representation of
sound input from both ears in each of the inferior coll culi
and in each temporal_ lobe (earr and Kiernan: 19g3;
Fitzgerald: 1985; Carpenter: l9g5 ) ) .

Anatomy

of the Rat Inferior Collicutus

Locat ion

On the posterior
surface of the midbrain (the
mesencephal-on) are four rounded eminences referred to as the
corpora quadrigemina. These eminences are divided into the
superior colliculi
and the inferior
collicuti
by a
transverse groove ( Snell: l9g7 ) . fn the adult rat, the
inferior collicul-us is covered dorso-laterally
by the
occipital lobe and caudalry by the cerebellum. Dorsomedially, the pineal gland rests on the commissural area
(raye-Lund and Osen: l9B5) (plate l).
De ve l- opment

The neurons of the inferior colliculus are "born"
beginning on Day 14 (embryonic age). The earliest generated
cel1s \^/ere f ound in the central nucleus. The latest
generated cell-s ere those f ound caudaJ_1y r nìêdialJ_y
dorsaJ-]y. The region where the cells were produced appeared
to be dorsaJ-J-y located around the caudal recess of the
primitive aqueduct (altman and Bayer: lggI; Repetto-Antoine
and Meininger: 19g2).
r/\i

Adult Structure
The inferior col-liculus can be subdivided into three
major parts. There are similarities in the structure of the
inferior coll_icul_us between rats (faye-Lund: 19g5), cats
10

(Morest and Oliver: I9B4) and humans (Geneic and Morest:
r97r ) with minor species variation.
The three major
subdivisions according to the Faye-Lund and osen ( l9g5)
study of the rat Ínf erior coll-iculus are: a central_ nucleus,
an external- cortex and a dorsal cortex. other researchers
have subdivided the inferior colliculus into a central
nucLeus, a cortex and the pericentral nucl_ei (Geneic and
Morest z r97r¡ Meininger et al-: 19g6; Morest and oliver:
1984 )

.

The centra] nucleus is an ovoid shaped cell mass which

is located in the medial-caudal two-thirds of the inferior
coll-iculus in the adult rat. rt is covered in the ventral
two-thirds by the external- cortex and in the dorsal_ onethÍrd by the dorsal cortex. The boundary between the two
cortices is not distinct (paye-Lund and Osen: 19g5).
The Central Nucleus of the Inferior Colliculus
The central- nucleus consists of two groups of neurons,

divided according to morphorogy: the disc-shaped neurons
and the multipolar or stellate neurons. The description of
these two groups of neurons with their subtypes has been
well documented (Geneic and Morest: IgTI; Oliver and Morest:
1984; Morest and Ol_iver: I9B4; Dardennes et al: I9B4; Faye_
Lund and osen: 1985) using Golgi-impregnated tissue.
The
disc-shaped neurons are characterized by the positioning of

their dendritic fields in columnsr pâral_lel Ín orientation
ll

to each other. The stellate neurons, not as commonly found,
are characterized by their dendrites extending in all
directions (faye-lund and Osen: t9B5).
rn light microscopic preparations, some of the
identifying features of the centraf nucleus in the adult rat
inferior col-liculus incl-ude its high cell density, little
variation in cel-l size and a high content of myelin. within
the central- nucleus, there appears to be a dorso-ventral
gradient with respect to these identifying features. rn the
dorsal part of the nucf eus, the cell size is smalJ_er,
packing density high and the myeJ-in staining 'faintest'
(f'aye-lund and Osen: t9B5 ) .
The ExternaL Cortex

The external cortex covers the central- nucl_eus
ventrally, 1atera1Iy, rostrally and ventrocaudally
Three
layers constitute the external cortex of the rat inferior
collicuJ.us , according to Faye-Lund and Osen ( l9g 5 ) f rom
studies of Golgi-impregnated preparations. The most
superficial layer, Layey r, is a fibrocel-lular
layer
containing small-, scattered neurons. rt is a thin J_ayer of
f ibers at the surf ace of the cortex.
The middle J_ayer,
Layer rr, is composed of smal-l to medium size cel1s, either
bipolar or muÌtipolar cells. They have thin dendrites which
are curved and highly interwoven. The deepest rayer, Layer
frr, consists of cells with smaj-l to large diameters. Most
T2

commonLy f ound were the J-arge r rrìultiporar neurons with

several long and branching dendrites. rn the rostral part
of the inferior collicul-us where the commissural- fibers are
found in the deep external- cortex, there is a higher myelin
content then seen in the l_ateral region (f'aye-lund and Osen:
1985). These commissural fibers are included by Morest and
OLiver (1984) in their paracentral_ nuclei subdivision.
The Dorsal Cortex

The dorsal cortex covers the central_ nucleus in the
dorsocaudal and dorsomediaL region of the infer ior
colliculus of the rat. rt al-so consists of three layers in

the rat (Faye-l,und and Osen: l9B5). fn the mouse, cat and
humans, the dorsal and "caudal-" cortex are reported to
consist of four layers (¡,ieininger et a1: I9B6; Geneic and
Morest: I97I; Morest and Oliver: l984).
Layers r and rr are similar in structure to those
Layers r and lr in the external cortex. Layer r is a thin,
fibrocel-lular layer and Layer rr, beneath, contains small to
medium sized multipolar neurons. Layer rrr contained
primarily smal-l- and medium sized neurons. There are f ew
large multipolar neurons which .are larger then those found
in the central nucleus yet smaller then those identified in
Layer III of the external cortex (paye-lund and Osen: l9g5).
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physiology of the lnferÍor Colliculus
The general function is for binaural interaction

and

thus the inferior
colliculus
is important for sound
l-ocalization. The inferior colliculus receives spatial and
frequencyinformation and functions to integrate the Íncoming
informat ion ( thompson and Masterton: Ig7 g; Jenk ins and
Masterton: 1982¡ Masterton and rmig: 19B4¡ Fitzgerard: r9g5;
Clopton and Winfield: Ig76; Clopton and Silverman: I977;
Silvermann and Clopton: I977).
There is a tonotopic organization within all of the
auditory pathway which is al-so maintained in the inferior
cof l-iculus in all mammal_s studied (lrvine: l9B6)
fn
general, in the rat, the varying sound frequencies are found
in bands running the mediolateral- width of the inferior
co]liculus. High frequencies are represented ventromedially
and low frequencies are represented dorsolaterally (Clopton
and Winfieldz I973¡ Altman and Bayer: lggI; Faye-Lund and
Osen:

1985 )

.

There is an excellent review on the anatomy and
physiology of the auditory system by rrvine (I986) in his
book: Progress in Sensory physiology 7: The Auditorv
Brainstem.

Projections to the Rat fnferior Colliculus
The central nucl-eus of the inferior collicuÌus, rather
then the external layers, receivesthe majority of the
I4

ascending auditory input from the lower brainstem centers.

The central- nucleus receives both ipsilaterar
and
contralateraL projections as wetl as bilateral projections
from the l-ower brainstem nuclei.
Those l_ower brainstem
nuclei projecting to the central_ nucleus include: the
cochlear nuclei, superior olivary complex and the nucl_eus of
the trapezoid body (Coleman and clerici: l9g7).
Transmitter Substances
There is not much known regarding which transmitter(s)
are involved with respect to the inferior col_liculus. rt
has been shown that in the gerbil, grycine receptors are
present in the inferior colliculus and that the highest
concentration of grycine receptors was found in the region
associated with high-frequency (Sanes et al_: IggT).

Rat iona

le for Usi

st ud

Pos tn at

the
al

Rat

Dev el-

Inferior Coll_iculus to
ment of Vascufarit

1. The inferior collicul-us is a sensory relay station in
the auditory system of the rat. Rat pups do not respond to
sound at bi rth ( Wada: I923) . The external_ pinna and
auditory meatus are closed at birth and do not open until
approximately Day 12 of postnataJ_ development (Crowley and
. Rats do not respond to sound untiJ_ oay
9 at the earliest. But by Day 12, rats do respond to loud,

Hepp-Reymond: 1966)
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high-pitched sounds (Wada: 1923¡ Crowley and Hepp-Reymond:
1966 ) . our study of the inf erior colliculus \^/as designed to
examine this region before and after the onset of hearing.
The commencement of cochl-ear activity and input arong the
eight nerve, ât the time of onset of hearing is assumed to
be a trigger for maturational changes aJ-ong the entire
auditory path.
2. The functional- maturation of the auditory system in
rats begins durÍng the postnatal development. Maturation
begins as late as Day 10 but is established by Day 20, the
time of weaning (Bosher and Warren: I97I¡ Crowley and HeppReymond: 1966) . There is both physiological and anatomical
evidence that the auditory system requires balanced sensory
input for its normal development and maturation (reviewed Ín
Rubel: 1984 Ann. Rev. physiol. ). The inferior colliculus
has continued neuronal structural development up to Day zo
of postnatal development (Oardennes et a1: 19g4; Coleman and

cl-erici: r9g7). Binaural interaction is present in the rat
inf erior collicul-us af ter Day l0 postnatarJ-y. physiotogical
testing shows that the critical period for establishment of
binaural interaction is between Day 10 and Day 30 of
postnatal deveJ-opment (Clopton and Sil_verman: I977). Thus,
although the auditory centers of rats are relatively late to
maLure, the period of functional- maturation is approximately

three weeks long.
t6

3. rt has been shown thaL in the adult rat, the inferior
colliculus is one of the brain regions showing a high
density of capillaries per unit area (Gross et al_: l9B7).
rt arso has the highest rate of glucose metabolism in the
brain, and wíthin the central nucleus, there is a higher
capillary density, vol-ume fraction, and glucose metabolism
as contrasted with the lateral zone of the inferior
(Sofoloff et a1: Ig77; Sokoloff : l9g0;
collicufus
Fenstermacher et a1: 1985; Gross et al_: I9B7).
4. studies have been completed on the early prenatal rat
inferior col-liculus (Altman and Bayer: 1981; Repetto-Antoine
and Meininger: 1982). Studies have been compteted on the
adult rat inferior colliculus (Fenstermacher et al_: l9g5;
Sposito et a1: 1985; Gross et a1: 1987; Faye-Lund and Osen:
1985). very 1ittle is known regarding the normal pattern
and time sequence of capillary growth during the first three
weeks of postnatal development in the inferior colliculus of
the rat.
Objectives
1.

2.

To establish the methods for tissue analysis in the
central region of the inferior cotliculus of the rat.
To analyze by several_ measures the changes in
T7

3.
4.

vascularity in the centraf region of the inferior
colliculus of the midbrain with age.
To compare left and right sides of the normal
developing inferior coLliculus of the midbrain in rats.
To examine, if ânyr rostro-caudal differences Ín the
central region of the inferior col-liculus in rats.
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MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Experimental Animals

Sprague-Dawley rat pups \^/ere used in this
investigation. The pups \¡iere housed with their respective
mother in standard animal care conditions. The mothers were
allowed food and water ad libiturn.
Four groups of three animals each were used, summarized
as follows:

Four to five days old; average weight \^/as
10.67 + 0.29 grams.
Group B
Nine to ten days old; aVerage weight was
19.33 + 1.53 grams.
Group C
Fourteen to fifteen days oJ_d; average weight
\,vas 35 .20 + 3 .I2 grams .
Group D
Twenty-two to twenty-four days old; average
weight \^/as 7I.07 + 2.72 grams .
enimals were taken from several l_itters.
since the
litter size varied, and that parameter affects the body
weight of the pups, the pups were se]ected to a standardized
weight as indicated above. The date of birth was taken as
Day 0 of life.
Both male and female pups were used, because
the sex of the pups had a minimal influence on body weight
before 3B days of age. (fhe sex of each pup !ùas recorded,
but in preliminary studies there was no evidence that sex
Group

A

I9

affects brain growth in the auditory regions of the
pups ( craigie: 1920) )

young

Perfusion procedure
The animals were sacrificed at the appropriate age
between 0900 and r20o hours. The animals \,/ere anesthet ized
using either subcutaneous (Group A and B animals) or
intraperitoneal (Group C and D animals) injection of Sodium
Pentobarbíta1 (a11en and Hanburys), (four Lo five milligrams

per hundred grams body weight ) .
A mid-line abdominal incision was made to expose the
diaphragm. The diaphragm was cut away from the thoracic
cage, thus exposing the heart. A smal_l incision was made at
the point of the lefL ventricle of the heart
A blunt
syringe needfe was inserted and threaded up to the aorta.
The right auricle was cut as the perfusion was started to
allow perfusate outflow.
The syr inge needl-e was attached to a three-way stop
vaIve. AII animals \¡/ere perf used with mixed aLdehydes
f ixative in two successive stages. There was no pre-r/üash.
The first

stage fixative was composed of r.0 percent
paraf ormaldehyde and r.25 percent glutaral_dehyde in 0.0g
Sorensen's phosphate buffer ( pH 7 .4).
The second stage

fixative contained 2.0 percent paraformaldehyde and 2.5
percent glutaraldehyde in 0.r M sorensen's phosphate buffer
(pH 7.4).
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The amount of fixative perfused was as follows:

Stage One:

Average amount was 39.56 cc with a range

of 15 cc (in young animals) to 70 cc (in
the older animals). Average run time of
perfusion was three minutes.
Stage

Two:

Average amount was 73.50 cc with a range

of 25 cc (in young animals) to 110 cc
( in the older animals ) .
Average run
time of perfusion was seven minutes.
The brains were dissected from the skulls immediately
after perfusion was completed and re-immersed in the stage
two fixative for up to one and one-half hours at room
temperature. This was followed by a cold buffer wash.
Tissue Sefection and Handling

Tnferior Col-1icu1us: Two transverse cuts r¡/ere made through
the midbrain of the brainstem to remove the inferior
colliculus. one cut was made just rostral_ to and the second
cut \,vas made just caudal to, the inf erior col_licu1us. Right
and lef t halves \,vere separated at the midrine. pieces lvere
trimmed and praced in 1 percent osmium tetroxÍde (in 0.lM

buffer) at room temperature. The small-er pieces (from the
younger animals) were maintained in the osmium for at least
one hour. The larger pieces ( from the older animals ) were
left in the osmium for up to two and one-half hours.
cortex: A cut r^/as made through the brain at the level of
2I

the opt ic chiasm. A coronal slice r âpproximately one
millimeter thick, was taken from the l_eft frontal cortex.
The piece was trimmed, saving the brain region between the
corpus cal-losum and the surface of the cortex; between the
sagittar and mid-saEittar planes. The cortex pieces were

al-so placed in I percent osmium tetroxide
at room
temperature for a minimum of one hour.
Tissue sampres \^iere dehydrated in a series of graded,
ascending aLcohols. The f ollowing time sequence \,vas
employed:
50U alcohol : water
7

l0 minutes
l0 minutes
two times at 5 minutes

0Z af cohol-: water

952 alcohol:water

each.

Absolute al-cohol

three times at 10 minutes
each.

This was folLowed by three changes in propylene oxide
(fisher Scientific Company), ten minutes each.
The tissue samples were embedded in epoxy plastic
JEMBED Br2 frorn J.B.EM services, rnc. using the following
protocol:
Propyl-ene

Oxide:Epoxy l:l

2 hours

at room

temperature

Propylene Oxide:Epoxy

l:3

OvernÍght at room
temperature

Pure

2 hours

Epoxy
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Tissue samples were embedded in fresh plastic in "Beem"
capsules and praced in a 45oc oven for overnight; samples
were then placed in a 60oC oven for 24 hours.

Tissue Preparation

light Microscopy:
Lnf erior colliculus:
one micron thick sections \^/ere cut on
a Reichert om u2 microtome. sections were cut seriarly in
the coronal plane through the entire thickness of the
inferíor colliculus. A sectíon was saved every 50 microns.
sections were stained with I percent toluidine blue in l
percent sodium borate. Slides were cover-slipped using
Pukitt (O.Kindler).
cortex: The left frontal cortex pieces from Group A (5
days) and Group D (24 days) were used. One micron thick
sections were cut until the entire tissue block face was
evident. one successive fevel (after skipping 50 microns)
was al-so obtained. sections were stained with 1 percent
toluidine blue in I percent sodium borate. slides were
cover-slipped using Eukitt (O.Kindler ) .
Electron Microscopy:
Two ages were sampled, Group A (s days) and Group c (r4
days ) . Thin sections were cut on a Reichert oM u3 microtome
using a Dupont Diamond knife.
sections were placed on
copper 300 mesh grids.
Sections \dere stained using the following protocol:
23

Aqueous Uranyl Acetate

4.0 Z
Rinsed well with double distilled
( neynolds: 1963 )
Lead Citrate

10 minutes
water

l0 minutes

ions were viewed on the Hitachi HU I2 electron
microscope operated at 75 KV.
Sect

Tissue Analysis
Tnfer ior co11 iculus:

Five f evel-s \irere sel_ected* such that
the full thickness of the central_ part of the inferior
colliculus would be sampled at regurar intervals along the
rostral-caudal extent. There was a mÍnimum of r00 microns
between levels in all ages sampred. The central_ region of
the inf erior colliculus, occupied by the centra j_ nucl_eus, in
each of the selected fevels was photographed on a Nikon
optiphot Microscope with a Nikon Microflex AFX attachment.
Black and white Kodak panatomic-x film was used. The entire
central- region \,vas photographed systematicalJ_y (40x
objective lens, 100x negative magnification) (pIate 2).
prints \¡/ere made at a constant magnif icat ion using an
omega D-2 Enlarger and printed using a Kodak Ektamatic
Processor. The f inal magnif ication of each print \¡/as x540.
All prints in each ]evel were examined to delete any overlap
between fields.
Cortex: The centraÌ regi on between the corpus call_osum and
the surface of the cortex was selecLed. A layer 600 microns
* see page 9B
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inferior to the surface of the cortex was the starting point
for systematic photography (approximately cortical layers IV
and v; Zi lles: 1985 ) . The 40x ob jective lens as used and
the final magnification of each print was x540.
r¡i

Data Collection

Method of Patent Vessel- Classification
and
Quant itation
vessef profiles \,vere cLassified according to two
I.

measurements:

1. vessel- prof iJ-es were cl-assified into three groups
based on patent internal cross-sectional diameter measured.
The three groups are summarized as follows:
Smal- 1 caliber
vessels - this group included those
vessel- profiles with an internal diameter measurement of
equal to or less than 10 microns
Thís included
capil-laries, pre- and post-capillary segments and small
venul-es.

Medium caliber

vessels - this group included those
vessel profiles with an internal measurement of greater than
l0 microns up to 20 microns in cross-section. This incLuded
larger venul-es and arter ioIes.
Larger cal-iber vessels
this group included those
vessel profiles with an internal_ measurement of greater than
20 microns up to 30 microns in cross-section
VesseLs
larger than 30 microns were excl_uded from counts.
25

2. In each of the three groups, the vessel_ prof il_es
were further classified according to their vessel profile
orientation.
This was determined by using the following
equat i on :

vessel profile longitudinal length
vessel profile width

This yielded a ratio which was used to determine the
vessel- prof i1e orientation, summarized as f oll_ows:
A: Cross-sectional vessel_ profiles
when the ratio
was less than 3:1.
B:
Obl ique vessel- prof il-es
when the ratio was
between 3: 1 and 5: l_ .
C: Longitudinal vessel profiles - when the ratio \,vas
greater than 5: I .
Vessel Quantitation
Two measu res of vascular ity \,vere made f or all vessel

profiJ.e cLassifications in all f ields.
I. VascuLar Volume Density (see page 97)
The relative area occupied by a vascul_ar component

was

determined using the Weibel method of point counting
(Weibel-: 1979) . A trial
was undertaken initialJ_y to
determine the appropriate grid to be used (appendix l).
when an intersection of the grid was found over the vessellumen, wall or endothelial nuclear prof i1e, it \^7as
considered a 'hit" and counted. (fhe total number of
26

possible hits

or more. ) The forbidden lines were
respected (P'late 3 & ,p.116þhe f ollowing f ormul-a was used to
determine the vascular volume density ( for each level
individually ) :
Ì^/as 1400

Number.gf_hits. over_spçcific veFgel profile type x
Total_ number of hits possib@

100

Numerical Counts

Actual counts of patent blood vessel profiles in the
area covered by the grid were done according to their
cl-assificatÍon. This gave two types of information.
A) The calculation of the percent of a specific blood
vessel profile type of the total number of vessel profiles
counted for each l-ever indívidua11y. The following formula
was used:

of Fpecific vesget plgfite.type
Tota1 number of vessel pr

Ngmbef

in given area x

100

B) The number of specific vessel profile types in a
unit area. A unit area of I mm2 was established. The
following formula ÌÄias used for conversion of the counts of
vessel- profi]es in given area to a number per unit area in
each level.
of specific vessel profile types
Total area samptè
¡

Numbef
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T]

Method of Nuclear profile Classification
and euantitation

Nuclear profiles were cl-assif ied into six categories.
These included neuronal nucl-ear profiles,
glial nuclear
profiles ( which included astrocytes, oligodendrocytes, and
microglia) , endotheliaf nucl-ear profifes, pycnotic figures
and mitotic f igures.
An "unkno\^/n" category was also
establ ished

.

Numerical Counts
The counts of the nuc]ear profiles according to their

cl-assification were completed in the same area as the
measurements of vascularity for each individual levet. This
count yielded two types of information:
A) The percent of a specif ic nuclear prof i J_e category
of the total- number of nucl-ear prof ir-es counted.l The
following formuLa was used for Lhis calculation:
Number of specific nuclear profiles in given area v ruu
r ôô
"a^

B) The number of specific nucÌear profiles per unit
area for each individual level. A unit area of I mm2 was
used. The following formula was used for this calculation:
Number

rot

of specif ic nuclqar prof

il_es

_

2¡

Th is total number does not include those nuclear
profiles in the endothelial nucLear prof ile category.
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III.

NeuronaL Nucl_ear Diameter

The diameters of the neuronal- nucl-ear prof iles were
estimated by two methods:

I.

Area equi

l-ent d i amete r method as descr ibed by
Weibel !ùas completed in two age groups (tfie 5 day old and 14
day old groups) (Weibel: I979).
2. using the Filar micrometer method of measuring
nucl-ear diameter. This method was used only in the r4 day
old sample. Both the long and short diameters of the
neuronal- nucl-ear profiles were measured and averaged. The
data by filar micrometer produced simil-ar results as by area
equival-ent method (Appendix Z).
va

Statistical
Analysis (in consultation with M. Cheang,
giostatistics Unit).
The means and standard deviations usedr rêfl_ect either

the means of 3 rats or the means of 15 leveJ_s, (5 levels per
rat) 3 rats per side, p€r age group. when the N val-ue is
given as 3, I S. D. , the val_ues in the table will be the
means of 3 rats ( in each case the mean of a single rat is of
5 level-s ) plus or minus the standard deviation.
These
val-ues indicate the variation between rat to rat means
within one age group. To obtain those values, the Number
Cruncher Statistical System (NCSS) Version 5.0 was used (Or.
Jerry L. Hintze, utah: 1gB7
To compLete age to age
comparisons between the meansr the One-Way (Unweighted)
)
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ANOVA (NCSS) was used.

the N val_ue is given as 15, + S.D., three rats
vüere used; for each rat the 5 levels \¡/ere treated as 5
repj- icates , and the means prus or minus the standard
deviation obtained were derived from r5 values.
Thís
standard deviaLion reflects the intra-rat (level to level)
variation and the rat to rat variation. rhis u/as considered
to be a more "tight" method of assessing differences between
the age groups compared (¡,1. Cheang, Biostatistic Unit ) .
Vühen

of VascularÍty
For all of the three types of data obtained ( vascular
vol-ume density, percent of specific profiJ-e type, and number
of specific profiles per unit area), a two way split plot
analysis of variance (SeS fnstitute fnc., Cary, N.C. ) was
completed. This allowed for comparison of lefL side versus
right side and for age rerated differences. For each rat,
each leveÌ was entered as a data point because the principle
of repeated measures was applied in the analysis.
Counts of Nuclear profiles
Measurements

Two statistical

made. A three-way
spJ-it plot analysis of variance (SaS Institute fnc., Cary,
N.C. ) was completed to determine rostro-caudal differences
with respect to the neuronal nuclear profiles per unit area.
secondly, a two-way split plot anarysis of variance was
compl-eted to detect left side versus right side differences
measurements were
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and to detect age related clifferences with respect to
nucLear profi1e measurements.
fn the above ÀNOVÀ methods of anal_ysis for age
differences r ân age-side interact ion value was obtained.
This interaction value indicated whether or not the changes
found between the different ages \dere in the same direction
on both the l-ef t s ide and the r ight side. rf the value
obtained was significant (p<0.05), then the change on one
side found between the ages \,vas not parallel to the,changes
on the other side. Therefore, analysis of differences
between the age groups were compreted one side at a time and
secondly, the left side \^/as not combined with the right side
in the parameter measured.
The three age group comparisons made were as folfows:
5 day versus 9 day; 9 day versus 14 day; and 14 day versus
24 day. Left side was compared with left side and right
side was compared with right side. when multiple anarysis
is completed, the alpha val-ue chosen shourd be divided by
the number of comparisons made to obtain the correct alpha
value to be used Ín determining significant versus nonsignificant differences.
There were three age group
comparisons made, therefore the alpha (.05) was dÍvided by
three. val-ues obtained with p<0. or67 indicated that
particul-ar comparison to be significantly different.
For each age groupr the left side \,vas compared to the
right side in the same age group, generating four
31

(.05) was divided by four and
values obtai ned wÍth p<0. 0I25 indicated left-right
differences to be significant within a particular age group.
comparlsons.

Thus the

aJ-pha

Transformations

Since ratios and percentages were cal_culated, the raw
data was transformed to common logarithms for anarysis.
significant and non-signíficant results using both raw data
analysis and transformed data analysis will be shown.
Determination of Sample Size (Sokal and Rohlf : 1969)
A trpower anal_ysis" was completed to determine
appropriate sample size. Based on 3 rats per age group, the
power of the study is estimated to be in excess of g5z (for
the smai-l cross-sectional blood vessel profiles per unit
area). The polver analysis takes into account the standard
deviation within each age group and the size of the
difference between age groups.
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Plate I

The location of the cenLral- nucl-eus at three
points in the rostro-caudal extent of the

coll-iculus in a 9 day old rat'
inferior
Sectionsshownareapproximatelyl00mÍcrons
apart. The left hand picture is the most
rostral and the right hand picture is the
most caudal-.

Coronal- sections, right side, Pâraffin
microns thick, H. & E. Stain.
mag. X 25

VT.N Aq PREIC CoN VDTN IV CBLM CN

5

Central Nucl-eus of Inferior Collicul-us
Ventral Tegmental Nucl-eus
Cerebrai- Aqueduct
Middle Cerebellar Peduncl-e
Recess of the Inferior Colliculus
Ventral Cochlear Nucleus
Chief SensorY Nerve of V Nerve
Dorsal- Tegmental Nucleus

IV Ventricle

Cerebellum
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Plate 2

A schematic representation of the five l_evefs
sampled in the coronaJ_ plane throuEh the rat

inferior colliculus. There \,vas a minimum of
100 microns between the individual_ levels
chosen. Level L was rostral_ and Level 5 was
caudal-.

CN Centrai_ Nucleus of Inferior Cotliculus
R - Rostral end of fnferior Colliculus
C Caudal end of Inferior Colliculus
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lnf er ior Collicu lus
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Plate

3

An example of the central nucl-eus of the
inferior collicul-us with the lattice test
system superimposed. Note those blood vessel

profiles touching the forbidden lines (FL);
the intersections over those profiles would
not be counted. The intersection over the
smaLl vessel profile u0u would be counted.
Note the examples of a smal-l cross-sectional
vessel- profile (S); a medium cross-sectional
vessel profile (M); and, a large crosssectional vessel- profil-e (L). The lattice
test system was adapted from page 360 of
Weibel, I979.
Nine day old, I micron thick
plastic, Toluidine Blue Stain.
mag
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sections '
x

540

Plate

4

An example of central nucl-eus of the left
inf erior collicul-us in a 5 day old rat (top¡
and a 9 day old rat (bottom). Note the few
blood vessel profiles in the 5 day old rat
with a few more vessel profiles found in the
Note the closely packed
9 day old rat.
nucl-ear profiles with minimal perikarya
around the neuronal nucl-ear profiles and the
absence of myelination.
mag x 540

Plate

5

An example of centraL nucleus of the left
inferior colliculus ín a 14 day old rat (top)
and a 24 day old rat (boLtom). Compare with
the previous two ages and note the following;
the increased number of blood vessel
profiles, the nuclear profiles farther apart
from one another, and the increased amount of
perikarya around Lhe neuronal- nucl-ear
profiles.
Note the increased amount of
myelination found in the 24 day old rat.
One micron thick plastic sections, ToLudine

Blue Stain. Scale Bar = 10 microns
mag
36

x

540

Plate

6

An example of an amoeboid microglial cell in

the central- nucLeus of the 5 day old rat
inferior coLliculus. The cell contains lipid
droplets (t) and lipofuscin granules (Lf)
within the cytoplasm. These cells are found
in normal developing brain. mag X 12000
Uranyl Acetate & Lead Stain

scaleBar=lmicron
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Plate 7 B,CtD

oifferent ce11 profí les observed in the
central- nucl-eus of a 5 day old rat
inferior colliculus. B pycnotic ce11,
C mitotic figure in metaphase with a
centrioLe (c) and D a mitotic figures
in early prophase with astroglial-like
filaments in the cytoplasm (arrowhead).
fnset
a higher magnification (mag. X
30, 000
(

) of the ast rogl ial-l ike fi laments

dark arrowhead

).

mag

Uranyl- Acetate a Lead Stain

ScaleBar=lmicron

3B

x

12000

Plate

B

Top An astrocyte (A) in contact with part
of a venule in the central nucleus of a 5 day
old inf erior col-liculus. Diameter of vesselwas approximately 10.8 microns and would be
as a medium vessel profile.
"1?:sified
Uranyl Acetate & Lead Stain mag. X 12000
Bottom A capillary ( internal diameter of
4.6 microns) in cross-section in the central
nucl-eus of a I4 day old inf erior coll iculus .
aLso contained an
The vessel profile
endothelial nucleus (E). There are parts of
two neuronal- nucfei surrounding the
capi 11ary.

Uranyl Acetate & Lead Stain
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mag

X 12000

RESULTS

observations at the tight Microscopy r,evel (p1ates3
& 4)

of the changes occurring with increasing age in
the inferior
collicufus
hrere observed at the light
microscope level. There \,vas virtually no myelination seen
in the younger two ages, the 5 day and 9 day ord groups.
There u/as some myerination observed in the r4 day old group
and by 24 days old, there was a dramatic difference observed
in the increased amount of myelinat ion found. This
myelination in the 24 day old inferior colticulus i,vas seen
throughout the central- region of the inferior colliculus.
The two fiber tracts that could be seen were the l_ateral
Lemniscal system and the commissural fibers of the inferior
col-licu1us. These two tracts \4iere not readily discerni.ble
in the younger age groups but i,{ere wef l_ def ined in th e 24
day old group.
rn the younger two age groups, the neuronar- nucr_ear
profiles were closely packed together, with little cytop.lasm
vi si br e rn the 14 day ord group, the nucr-ear prof iles appeared
more "spread" out and there weresome perikarya seen around
the neuronal nucl-ear prof il-es. By 24 days, the nuclear
profiles \'vere even farther apart and with much more
perikarya seen around the neuronal nucl_ear profiles. other
types of profiles hiere seen such as pycnotic figures and
mitotic figures in the younger age groupsr sp€cifically 5
some
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days and 9 days old.

There !\7ere very f ew observed in the

14

day old group and none were found in the 24 day ord group.
There i^/ere few patent blood vessel profiles seen in the
younger age groups, the 5 day and 9 day ords, with increased
numbers observed in the older age groups. In the 5 day old
group there were some nucl ear profi I es observed. that
'

resembled endothei-ial- nuclear profiles with no discernible

lumen. These may have been non-patent brood

vessel-s.

Observations at the Electron Microscopic Level
The main objective of studying a sample of 5 day old

inferior colliculus and a sample of r4 day otd inferior
colliculus was to 'confirm the
nuclear profile
identification completed at the right microscopic tevel. rn
the 5 day old sample, pycnotic f igures \,.Jere seen and matched
what was seen in the light microscopic preparation. MÍtotic
figures \dere al-so found in the 5 day old sample and they
vrere usually glial cells. pycnotic and mitotic figures were
not found in the r4 day oLd sampì-e studied. Amoeboid
microgrial cells were found in the 5 day old sample and
these are common in normal postnatal rats (fing et aI: Igg2)
( plate 6,7 and I ) .
fn the tissue from a S day old rat, .l arge,
pale nuclear profiles were occasionally found.
At the eLectron microscopic level, they appeared to
be astrocytes and thus classified as gtia.
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Quantitative

Resul_ts

The resuLts wi1l be presented in the fo]J_owing order:

1.
2.
3.

from the central- region of the inferior colliculus
from the reft fronLal cortical region sampred

a comparison between the left inferior coll-iculus
and the left frontal cortex.
For purposes of cl-ariLy, the four age groups will be
referred to as 5 days, S days , 14 days and 24 days . The
resufts presented will be averages (unless otherwise stated)
with their standard deviation (unless otherwise stated).
r.
A.

RESULTS FROM THB TNFERTOR COLLTCULUS

.AREA SAMPLED

TABLE

]-

Average Area Sampled per Side per Age Group

per fndividqal Level mm2
Side

5 Oays

9 Days

14 Days

24 Days

Left
S. D.

0.4s8
+0.077

0.497
+0.067

0.494
+0.083

0.s31
+0.069

Ri ghr
s. D.

0.48s
+0.091

0.500
+0.068

0.532
+0.666

0.535
+0.065
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The average area sampled per l-evel per side per rat
ranged from 0.458 + 0.077 mm2 in the 5 day old group to
0.535 + 0.065 mm2 in the 24 day old group. A total 0f t5
levels per side (S l-evels per rat) were sampled in each of
the age groups. The central region of the inferior
colliculus (the region sampled) corresponds mostJ_y to the
central- nucl_eus of the inf erior colliculus.
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B.

l.

ANALYSIS OF THE MEASUREMENTS OF VASCULÀRTTY

Percentages of patent Vessel profile Types
The following tables witl present the results

of the

average percent of a vessel profile type of the total vessel
profiles counted in each of the age groups. Left and right

sides

\,vere

not

combined.

TÄBLE

2

Average percent of SInal_l Vessel profiles

of Total profil_es
Ageandside

Cr o s
Sect

5 days

9 days

14 days

24 days

ional

s

ObI

Counted

ique

Longi t ud ina

L

68.01 +6.60

12.02

+3 .05

6.81 +0.37

R

59.24 +1.80

15.04 +2.64

8.64 +5. 81

L

66.96

R

+7

.2I

5

+1. 38

7.

01 +2.33

65.82 +4.78

13.88 +2.27

6.

17 +1.45

L

73.29 +3.86

11.93 t 0.82

5.24 +I.26

R

73.50 +3.63

11.

4 +2.25

5.83 +0.83

L

77

.64 +2 01

11.78 +0.70

6.97 +1.03

R

78.58 +0 87

10.56 +1.10

6.53 +0.22

N=3

+ S.D.
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12.9

7

I

TABLE

3

Àverage percent of Me4iun Vessel profiles

Ageandside

5 days

9 days

24 days

N

+

sectional

Longitudinal

L

10.6I

.6I

2.40 +2.09

0.14 +0.25

R

13.46 +8.65

2.I0 +0.77

1.48 +0.52

L

10.

lB
II.26

+5.69

1.78 +I.02

0.

+5.32

I.75 +I.32

0.55 +0.11

R

14 days

of Total- profiles Counted
C r o s s
ObJ. ique

+7

89 +I.12

L

7

.79 +1. B0

I.20 +0.85

0.

R

7. 03 +3. 10

1.36 +0.64

0. 21 +0.l8

L

2.9I

+0.70

0.36 +0.17

0.16 +0.17

R

3. 60 +0 .27

0.51 +0.22

0.22 +0. l1

=3

S.D.
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26 +0.23

TABLE

4

Àge Related Comparisons

Vessel profile
Type & Side

5d vs

9d

9d vs

14d

l4d vs

24d

Sm. Crosssect ional

Left r

N.S.D.*

P=0.0102

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

P=0.0135

N. S. D.

Right r

P=0.0081

P=0.0009

N. S. D.

t

P=0. 0047

P=0.0015

N.S.D.

r

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

t

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

ni ght r

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

N.S.D.

t

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

N. S. D.

P=0.0007

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

Ri ght r

N. S. D.

P=0.0069

N. S. D.

t

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

Sm. Ob1iq.
Long.

Lert

ç

Md. Cross-

sectional

Left r

p>0.016
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rn the smal-1 patent blood vessel- profiJ.e category
(those vessels with an internal diameter of equal to or less
than I 0 microns ) , the majority v/ere found to be crosssection in orientation.
This was true for all four age
groups sampled. There r/vere no age related significant
differences found in the 5 day versus 9 day on the left side
but there were significant differences on the right side.
There were age related significant differences on both left
and right sides in the 9 day versus r4 day comparison.
There were no significant differences found on either side
in the 14 day versus 24 day old groups.
rn the sma11, combined oblique and longitudinal vessel
prof iles, there \^iere no age-related signif icant dif f erences
found in the three age comparisons. when comparing the left
side to the right sÍde, significant differences were found
only in the 5 day oId group (p<0.0125) in the sma]I, crosssectional blood vessel profile category.
Within the medium vessel profile category (those
vessers with an internal diameter greater than l0 microns up
to 20 microns), the majority of the profile types seen were
the cross-sectional vessel type. An analysis of variance
was completed in the medium cross-sectional vessel profile
category on1y. There were significant
age refated
differences found when using ravv data comparison for 9 day
right side versus 14 day right side but this did not hold
true when the transformed data was analysed. Tn the second
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comparison, I4 day left side versus 24 day left side, the
age related differences were significant using both model_s
of comparison.
There were no left

side versus right side differences
found in any of the four age groups with respect to the
medium cross-sectional
blood vessel profile category
(p>0.0125).

In the large vessel_ profile category (those vessel_s
with an internal diameter greater than 2o microns up to 30
microns ) , there v{ere very few counted. Almost al1 of those
counted were the cross-sectionaì_ profile type. Analysis was
not completed with the resul_ts from this category because at
all ages they accounted for less than o. 5 percent of the
totaL profiles counted.
The majority of the patent vessel_ profiles counted lvere

found to. be in the small- vessel_ profire category in all four
age groups sampled. The medium oblique and rongitudinal

vessel profile types, combined with all of the large vessel_
profiles counted, accounted for l_ess than 4 percent of all
vessel profiles counted, therefore the results from those
gr:oups wi 11 not be presented.
The remainder of the results will be presented from the

following three categories in each of the age groups:
a) sma11, cross-sectional_ vessel profile type.
b) smal-1 oblique and longitudinal vesser profile
types combined.
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c)

medium

cross-sectional vessel_ profile type.

2. Vascular Vofume tensitv
The following tabl_es and accompanying graphs (pigures I
and 2) will reflect the change in the vascul_ar vol_ume
density with age. The resul-ts presented are the average of
15 leve1s ( S levels per rat ) . Left and right sides are not
combined. The vascul-ar vo]ume density is expressed as a
percentage (see Materials and Methodsr page 26).
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TABLE

5

Average Vascular Vol-ume Densit

r Side

r Age Gro

Patent Small Cross-sectional Vessel Profiles

5 Days

Side

9

Days

24

1"4 Days

Days

Le

ft

0

.45 +.2I

0.86 +.26

I.57 +.57

2.56 +.33

Ri

ght

0.39 +.15

0.87 +.20

I.45 +.39

2.87 +.45

|d = 15
+ S.D.
TABLE 5b
Rel_ated

S

ide

Left

Ri ghr

Differences in Sna1t Cross-Sect
Vessel profiles
5d vs

9d vs

9d

14d

ional_

14d vs 24d

r

P=0.0004

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

t

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

r

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

t

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0001
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TÀBLE

6

Àverage Vascul_ar Volume Densit
Combined

patent

ide

Small_ Oblique and Lon

5

r Side r.A
itudinaf Vessel profil_es

Days

9 oays

ft

0.40 +.18

0.52 +.24

1.15 +.45

1.78 +.29

R]-gnt

0.44 +.20

0.66 +.35

1.10 +.2I

I.82 +.45

S

Le

N=

14

24

Days

Days

l-5

+ S.D.

TABLE 6b

Àge Related Differences

in SnaII
Vessel profiles

5d vs

Side

Le

Ri

ft

Combined

9d vs 14 d

9d

14d vs 24ð

r

N.S.D.*

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

t

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

ght r

N. S. D.

P=0.0002

P=0.0001

t

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

P=0.0001
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TABLE

7

Average Vascular Volume DenÉ{y pqr Side per Àge
Patent Medium Cross-sectional Vessel profil_es
S

ide

5

Days

9 Days

L4 Days

24

Days

ft

0.22 +.19

0.34 +.26

0.51 +.26

0.35 +.12

Right

0.26 +.26

0.35

0.44 +.26

0.48 +.10

Le

N-

+.1_9

15

+ S.D.

TÀBLE 7b

Age Related Differences

in Medium cross-sectional
Vessel profiles

S

ide

Le

5d vs

ft

Ri ght

9dvs14d

9d

l4d vs

24d

L

N.S.D.*

P=0.0095

P=0. 0097

t

N. S. D.

P=0.0082

N. S. D.

r

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

t

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

N. S. D.
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Figure I

This graph shows the average vascular voÌume
density for the smaLl_ vessel profile category
in the central nucl_eus of the rat inferior
colliculus in the four age groups. fn both
left and right inferior
collicuJ_us, the
cross-sectional vesse j_ prof i les and the
combined oblique and j_ongitudinal vessel_
profiles increase with age. The average
shown is of l5 values for each side,
collected f rom 3 animal_s per age group.
this graph, and following graphs, the
horizontal axis is not drawn to time scale.)
( ln
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Figure

2

This graph shows the average vascular volume
density for the medium cross-sectional vessel
profiles in the central_ nucleus of the rat
inf erior colliculus. There \^/as some increase
wi th age but there was much overJ_ap between
the different adjacent age groups. The
val-ues are the average of I5 levels for each
side, from 3 animals per age group and
standard deviations are shown.
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The vascul-ar vol-ume density of the sma11, crosssectional vessel profiles increased from the 5 day ord group
to the 24 day old group . There r¡/ere s igni f icant age related
differences when analysis of variance was completed to
compare the 5 day group with the g day group; the g day
group with the 14 day group,- and, the 14 day group with the
24 day group. This was true for alt three age comparisons
made.

There were no significant differences found when the
left side was compared to the right side except in the 24
day old group using raw data (p<0.0125)" (this did not occur
when comparison was made using transformed data in the
day old group).

24

rn the combined smalf vessef profile category (oblique
and longitudinar vessel profiles), there was an increase in
the amount of relative area occupied by a vascular component
of this type. There were no age related differences found
in comparing the 5 day ord group with the 9 day old group
(both left and right sides separately).
There were age
refated significant differences found ín the oLher two age
comparisons; the 9 day versus the L4 day old group and the
14 day versus 24 day old group.
There were no l-eft side versus right differences found
in any of the four age groups analysed with respect to this
vessel profile category (p>0. OI25).
There \¡/as minimal change in the vascular volume density
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with respect to the med ium cross-sectional blood vessel_
profile category over age. The only significant age related
differences were found to be between the 9 day left side and
the 14 day left side, and in the I4 day left side versus the
24 day left side. (This second age related difference !ùas
only true when comparison i,vas made using raw data).
There were no left side versus right side differences
found in any of the four age groups sampled (p>0.0125).
3. Patent Bl_ood Vessel_ profiles per Unit Àrea
The following tables and accompanying graphs (Figures
3,4 and 5) will present the average number of patent blood
vessel profiles per unit area in each of the four age groups
sampred. A unit area of 1 mm2 was used. The resufts
presented are the averages of l5 levels (S levels per rat).
Left and right sides are not combined.
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TÀBLE

8

Àverage Number of Vessel_ profiles per Unit Area

per Side per Age
Smal-l Cross-sectional Vessel_ profiles
Side

5 Days

Left

79

Ri ghr

62 1 L2

I

L4

9 Days

14 Days

24

II2
tll

+ 37

247

-1-

+ 23

2I7

+ 37

+
515 +

63

Days

490

42

47

N = 15-

+ S.D.

T.ABLE 8b

Belated Differences in Snall Cross-Sectional
Vesse1 profil_es per Unit Àrea
Sid

5d vs

e

Lert

Ri ght

9d vs 14 d

9d

14d vs 24d

r

P=0.0024

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

t

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

r

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

t

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0001
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TÀ,BLE 9

Average Nu_nber of Vessel profil_es per Unit Area

Per Side per

oblique and Longitudinal vessel profiles

combined small

S

ide

5

Age

9 Days

Days

14

24

Days

Days

ft

20 +

5

33 + 10

s9 + 19

118 +

19

Righr

24 +

I4

34 + 15

51 +

111 +

17

Le

8

T.ABLE 9b

Age Related Differences

in Snall_ Combined
Vessel profiles per Unit Area
5dvs9d

Side

Le

Ri

ft

9dvs14

d

t4d vs

24d

r

P=0.0080

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

t

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0006

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

shr r

t

N.S.D.*
P=0.0014

p>0.01
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TABLE

e Number of patent Vessel profiles
per Side per Age

Aver

Medium

9 Days

ft

I2

t

11

1B

Ri ghr

I4

+

1l

19

N=

r unit

Àrea

Cross-sectio4al Vessel_ profiles

5 Days

Side
Le

]-O

L4

+ 13
+B

24

Days

+ 15

18

22 + 13

24

+6
+4

Days

2B

15

+ S.D.

T.ABLE IOb

Àge Related Differences

in Medium cross-sectional
Vessel_ profiles per Unit Area

S

ide

5d vs

ft

9d vs

9d

14d

14d vs 24d

r

N.S.D.*

P=0.0011

P=0.0012

t

N.S.D.

P=0.0030

N. S. D.

Right r
t

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

P=0.0016

N. S. D.

N. S. D.

Le

* p)0 .0167
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t'lgure

J

The graph shows the average number of small
patent cross-sectional vessel profiles per

unit area in the centraÌ nucl_eus of the rat
inferior colliculus in the four age groups
sampled. The vaLues are the average of l5
level-s f rom 3 animals per age group, with the
standard deviation. Note the increase with
age. There were no differences between left
and right sides.
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Figure

4

The graph shows the average number of small
combined oblique and Iongitudinal vessel
profiles per unit area in the central nucl_eus

of the rat inferior colliculus in the four
age groups sampled. The val_ues are the
averages of l5 J_eveIs, 3 animals per age
group with the standard deviation. Note the
increase with age. There \,vere no dif f erences
between left and right sides.
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Figure

5

The graph shows the average number of medium

cross-sectional_ vessel profiles per unit area

in the central- nucl_eus of the rat inferior
collicul-us in the four age groups sampled.
The val-ues are the averages of l5 J-evels,

3

animals per age group with the standard
deviat Íon .
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There was an increase in the number of patent small_
cross-sectional vessel profiles per unit area from the 5 day
old group to the 24 day old group.
There \.^/ere age related significant differences found in
all three age comparisons made. This was true for both left

sides and right sides analysed separately.
There \¡/ere no lef t side versus r ight dif f erences f ound
in any of the four age groups sampled (p>0.0I25).
There \,'/as an increase in the number of small obtique
and longitudinal vessel- profiles from the 5 day old group to
the 24 day old group. There were age rel_ated signif icant
differences found between the 5 day ol_d group and the 9 day
o1d group on the Ief t side, using the ra\4r data analysis.
when the comparison was made using the transformed data,

there were significant differences on both the reft and
right sides. There were significant differences found in
comparing the 9 day ord with the r4 day old;,the 1,4 day old
with the 24 day old group, on both left and right sides.
There \^/ere no significant differences when comparing
the left side wiLh the right side in any of the age groups
sanpled

(

p>O .0125 )

.

There was only a slight increase Ín the number of
medium cross-sectional- vessef profiles per unit area from
the 5 day old group to the 24 day old group. The
differences found between the 5 day old and 9 day old were
not significant on the reft side. on the right side,
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significant differences were found only after ra\,v data was
transformed and analysed.
significant
age related
differences were found between 9 day left side and 14 day
left side only. Differences were found to be significant
between the r4 day left side and 24 day left side using ra\^I
data comparison only.
other comparisons were not
signifÍcant age related differences.
There were no left side versus right side differences
in any of the age groups sampled (p>0.0125).
4.

Patent Vessel profiles
Nucl_ear profile
Those vessel_s which had

Containin
an

an Endothelial

endothel ial_ nucl_ear prof iIe

in cross-section were counted . No attempt was made to
categorize those vessel types containing an endothelial
nucl-ear prof i1e.
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TÀBLE

Aver

Side
Le

e percent of

5

ft

S. D.

Righr
S. D.

Days

6I.54

1T

Profil-es with Endothelial
Nucl-ear Profile
Vessel_

9 lays
49 .81

14

Days

42.94

I 3.18

+5 .47

+ 6.24

58.10

51.04
6.30

+ 5.38

+ 1.08

I

24 Days

44.I8

I

25

.6I

3.83
23 .07

+ 4.4I

N=3
+ S.D.

TÀBLE 12

Average Number of Vqssel profiles with an

Endothelial Ngç.lqqr profile per Unit Àrea
Side

5 Days

Le

ft

67

Ri

thr

61

9 Days

24 Days

Days

I4

r42

+

I2

85 + 15

I28

+

6

83 +

+4

14

|rl=3
+ S.D.

65

161 +

22

+

29

150

rn the two younger age groups, ât l_east half of the
patent vessel- profiles counted contained an endothelial
nuc]ear profile.
By 24 days of â9e, onry a quarter of the
vesseJ- profiles counted contained an endothelial nucl_ear
profi le.
There \^ias an increase in the number of vessel profil_es
containing an endothelial nuclear profire per unit area from
5 days to 24 days otd. There were age related significant
differences found between the 5 day old right side and the g
day old right (p<0.05) but not on the left side in this age
group comparison. There were age related significant
differences found between the 9 day ord and 14 day old group
on both left and rÍght sides (p<0.05 )
There were no
significant differences found between the 14 day old group
and the 24 day old group
There \Àiere no left side versus right differences in any
of the four age groups studied.
.

c.

ANÀI,YSrS OF TEE NUCLEAR PROFTLE COUNTS

f.

Percentages of Nucl_ear profife Type

The fol-lowing two tabfes wirl present the average
percent of a specific nuclear profile type of the total_
number of nuclear profiles counted on the left and right
sides. This number does not include the endothel-ial- nucl-ear
profi les .
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T.ABLE 13

Àverage percent of Nuclear profil_e

in

each

Grou

Left side
Nuc lear
Pro file

5

9 Days

14 Days

24 Days

62.0

+6 . 36

60.5 +0.86

5I.7 +5.34

26.6 +6.I9

37.1 +7.I7

37.7 +3.00

47

0.3 +0.16
0.2 +0.30
0.6 +0.51

0.16 +.02

.

007 +. 012

0.00

0.05 +.04

.007 +.0I2

0.00

Type
Neu

rona

Gli

a

I

Days

7I.9

ic
Mitotic
Pycnot

Unknown

+6.08

0.7

+0.77

0.5

.8

0.5

+0. 14

+4. 85

+0.76

+ S.D.
TABLE 14

Avera

Percent of Nuclear profile

in each A

Grou

Right Side

Nuc lear
Pro file

Type

5

9 oays

14

+0. 98

60.2 +5.05

+0. 55

38.8 +6.16

.4
36 .3

Days

Pycnot i c

4.3
24 .5
0.4

+0.16

Mitotic

0.

04

+0 .02

Neuronal_

Glia

Unknown

7

0.4 +0.50

0
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Days

24 Days

+3. 31

54.2 +6.52

+3. 37

45.3 +6.24

0.2

+0. 08

0.05 +0.07

0.00

.02

+0 .02

0.03 +.01

0.00

0.8

+1. 06

|if=3
+ S.D.
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0.2 +0.09

0.5 +0.57

TÀBI.E I4b

Relaled Differences in the percent Neuronal_
GIia1 Nuclear profil_e Categories

Nuclear
profile Type
and Side
Neurona

ft

Le

9d vs l4d

9d

14d vs 24d

l
r

P=0.0001

N.S.D.*

P=0.0001

L

P=0.0001

N.S.D.

P=0.0001

r

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

t

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

r

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

t

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

L

Rishr

5d vs

GliaI
Le

Ri

*

ft

ght

p)0.0167

6B

jority of the nuci-ear prof i le types counted hrere
neuronal nucl_ear prof iles.
This \¡/as t rue f or aI l of Lhe
four age groups studied but there was a decrease in the
percentages from the 5 day old group to the 24 day old
group. The second largest category was the 91ial nucl-ear
profile category which increased in percentage from the 5
day old group to the 24 day old group.
There were age related signÍficant differences found
between the 5 day ord group and the 9 day old group in boLh
the left and right sides. similarly, there were age rerated
significant differences found between the 14 day old group
and the 24 day old group in both sides. Holvever, there were
no differences found between the middle two age groups, the
9 day versus the 14 day old group. This pattern was true in
both of the two major ôategories, the neuronal_ nucLear
prof iles and the grial- nuc]ear prof iles. There were no left
side versus right side differences in either of these two
categories in any of the age groups studied (p>0.0125).
The change in percentages of the other nuc]ear profile
types (pycnotic and mitotic f igures ) \4/ere not analysed
statistically.
There was a decrease in the percentage from
5 days to 14 days in both categories, with none being found
in the 24 day old group.
The

ma

2. -Nuclear profiles per Unit Area
A unit area of 1mm2 \,vas used for each of the profile
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categories analysed. Al1 four categories \^/ere analysed for
age-related differences. rn the neuronal nuclear profile
category, each l-evel was analysed f or l_evel to level

differences, left level versus corresponding right level
di fferences, and age to age differences.
fn the glia
profile category, left and right sides were combined; level
to l-evel and age to age comparisons v/ere made.
Neuronaf Nuclear profiles

a.

r Unit

Area

to Level Differences
Level to l-evel differences were found in the 5 day and
9 day old groups. There were no l-evel to l_ever dif f erences
in the r4 day old or the 24 day old group within the
inferior colliculus.
Table Fifteen will present where the significant
differences were found in the 5 day old group. Level_ one
!\ras the most rostral l-evel and Level Five, the most caudal
level sampled.
Level_
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IABLE 15
AVERAGE NUMBER OF NEURONAL i\IUCLEAR PROF ILES

PER UNIT AREA PER LEVEL

LEFT SIDE
Level

5

Da

ys

9

Davs

1

T7 13

890

2

r949

964

3

2287

t07 I

4

2506

1r32

5

2662

1066

I'l= 3

RIGHT SIDE

Level

5

Da

ys

9

Da

1

I47

I

776

2

17 20

3

2210
2551
2656

879
974

4
5

ys

717 4

7243

N=3

TABLE L5a
AVERAGE NUMBER OF NEURONAL NUCLEAR PROFILES
PER UNIT AREA

Side

14

Days

24

Days

Left

948

385

Risht

923

423

N= 15
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TABLE I5b

Leve1 to tevel Differences in the
Neuronal_ Nucl_ear

profites per Unit Area

Five Oay Ol_d Group
Left Side

LEVC]

Level

N. S. D.

I

P=0.0104

,l

P=0.0001

2

Right Side

P=0.0008

P=0.0001

,l

3

N. S. D.

P=0.0007

_l

P=0.0003

4

N. S. D.

P=0.0001
N. S. D.

,l
rn the lef t s ide, Level one and Two \^/ere the same, but
both were different from Level Three. Level_ Three and Four
were the same and Level Four and Five viere the same, but
Level Three and FÍve hiere significantly different. However,
on the right side, Level One and Two were different as well
as being different from Level Three. Level Three and Four
were di f f erent but Level Four and Fi ve \^/ere not di f f erent .
The average number of neuronal nucl_ear prof i les ín
77a

Level One Ì,vas l7l3 per mm2 on the left side and I47I per mm2
on the right side. This average number of neuronal nuclear
profiles per unit area increased to 2662 per mm2 (left side)
and 2656 per mm2 (right side) in Level_ FÍve in the 5 day old
group.

rn the 9 day old group, there were no r-evel to r-evet
differences found on the left side. on the right side,
Lever one, Two and Three were simifar but Level one \^/as
different from Level Four and Level Five (p=0.0001). Levef
Four and Five \¡/ere not signif icantly dif ferent.
The average number of neuronal_ nucl_ear profiles

unit area in Level one \,vas 990 per mm2 on the left side
776 per mm2 on the right side in the 9 day otd group.
average number in Level Five on the left
mm2 and 1243 per mm2 on the right side.

per
and
The

side was 1066 per

b. Left Versus Right ¡ifferences
There were no Ieft side versus right side differences
found in each level. This was true in all four of the age
groups studied (p>0. 0125) .
c.

Age Comparison, LefL and RiqhL Sides

ratel
rn both the left side and the right side, there were
significant differences found between the 5 day old group
and the 9 day old group (p<0.005). '-L'n 1 S was true for all
five fevefs compared.
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Se

rn the 9 day reft side compared to the r4 day reft
side, there were no significant differences found in any of
the five levels. on the right side there were significant
differences found between the 9 day and r4 day in Levefs
one, Four and Fi ve ( p <o . 00 5 ) . rn levels Two and Three,
there were no significant differences found.
rn the third age group comparison, between the r4 day
old group and the 24 day old group, there \,vere significant
differences found on both the left side and the right side,
in all five levels (p<0.001_). The following table witl
present the average number of neuronaL nuclear profiles per
unit area for each side. rhis average can be cal_culated
because there were no lever differences found.
TÀBLE ]-6

Àvera
S

ide

Left
Ri

shr

Neuronal Nuclear Profiles

r unit

Area

14 Days

24 Days

948

38s

923

423

The average number of neuronal_ nuci-ear profiles per mm2
decreased from I4 days to 24 days in both the left and right

sides.
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(

ii ) Glia1 Nucl_ear prof iles per Unit

Area

a. Level Lo Level Differences
Right and left sides were combined together in the
analysis of lever differences with respect to the gliaI
nuclear profiles per unit area.
Level d if ferences were f ound onJ_y in the 5 day and g
day old groups. rn the 5 day ord group, there were no
differences found between adjacent levels (e.g. Level_ One
and Two; Level Two and Three; and so on). There were
di f f erences f ound between Level one and Five and Leve.l_ Two
and FÍve (p<0.01). The average number of glia per unit area
in Level one was 669 per mm2 and in Level Five it \,vas BBI
per mm2.
rn the 9 day old group, the only lever difference found
to be significant \,vas between Level one and Level Five
( p<0.01 ) .
rn Level one, there were an average of 517
nucLear profiles per unit area. This increased Lo 687 glia
nucl_ear profil_es per unit area in Level Five.
There were no Ìevel differences found in the 14 day old
or in the 24 day old groups.

b. Age Comparison, l,eft and Right Sides Separately
Table seventeen wirl present the average number of
glial- nucl-ear profiles per unit area. The values reflect
the average of the 15 J.evel_s per side per age group.
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TÀBLE T7

Average Number of G]ial Nuclear profiles

per Unit Àrea
Side

5 Days

Left

825

Right

688

9

14 Days

24 Days

597

585

34I

638

528

346

Days

TÀBLE 18

Age Related Differences

in the
Gl-ial- Nuclear profiles per Unit Àrea
5d vs

Side

Le

ft

9d vs

9d

14d

14d vs 24d

r

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

t

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0001

N.S.D.*

P=0.0065

P=0.0001

N. S. D.

P=0.0019

P=0.0001

Right r
t
* p)0.0167
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There \¡/ere left versus right differences found onry in
the 5 day old group when all the fevefs on each side were
averaged (p<0.01). The number of glial_ nuclear profiles per

unit area showsa tendency to decrease from 5 days to
days

24

.

On the left

side, there were significant differences
found bet¡,veen the 5 day and 9 day old groups and between the
14 day old and 24 day old groups. On the right side,
significant differences \,vere f ound between the 9 day and I4
day oId groups and al_so between the 14 day and 24 day old
groups.

iii)

MiLotic and s4otic Figures per Unit Area
There were few mitotic and pycnotic figures found.
They accounted for less than I percent of total nuclear
prof il-es counted. They r/ùere found predominant 1y i n the 5
day old group.
The following table will present the average number of
mitotic figures per unit area in each age group. Left and
right sides were not combined.
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TÀBLE 19

Aver

e

Number

of Mitotic Fiqures

r Unit Àrea

Side

5 Days

Left

2.2

0.

I

0.13

0.0

Ri ghr

1.3

0.

3

0.4

0.0

9 Days

14

24

Days

Days

TABLE 20

age nelated oifferences for Mitoti.

figur..

per Unit Àrea
Side
Ler

t

Righr

5d vs 9d
P=0.0047

N.S.D.*

9d vs

14d

not evaluable
not eval_ uabl e

14d vs 24d

not evaluable
not evaluable

* p)
There r¡iere very few mitotic figures that were founc in
any of the age groups sampled. For statistical analysis tc
compare differences between the age groups, the transformed

data

\,vas used.

The 5 day versus 9 day old age group comparison was the

only comparison that could be completed. Significant
differences were c,nly found in the left side and not on the
right side.
There \^iere no left versus right
side
77

differences found to be signifÍcant.
The following table wirl present the average number of
pycnotic figures per unit area. The average will be of t5
vaLues.

2I

TÀBLE

Àverage Number of pycnotic Figures per Unit Area

Side
Left
Righr

5 Oays
9

.87

10.60

9 Oays
2.67

14 Days
0

2.40

24

Days

.067

0. 00

0.8

0.00

TÀBLE 22

Age Related Differences

for pycnotic Figures

per Unit Àrea
Side

5d vs 9d

t
Right

p=0.0004

Lef

P=0.0001

9d vs l4d

p=C.0001
p=0.0103

-70

r()

l4d vs

24d

r,iot evaluabl_e

not

eval_uable

There were a greater number of pycnotic figures counted

in the 5 day old group than the other three ages sampled.
For statistical
analysis to be completed, the transformed
data was used. The data in the 14 day versus 24 day old
group could not be analysed. There \,vere significant age
related differences found between the 5 day and the 9 day
ord group and between the 9 day and 14 day old group. This
was found in both the left

side and the right side in both
age comparisons made. There were no left versus right side
differences.
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rT.
A.

RESULTS FROM TEE LEFT FRONTAL CORTEX

AREA SÀ¡,IPLED

As Índicated previously, two age groups were sampled; 5
day olds and 24 day olds. There \^rere three animals per

group.

The following table presents the average area
sampled in the two groups.
TÀBLE 23

Average Area Sampled

teft Frontal Cortex
Area

Age

B.

( mm2 )

5 days

0.630 +.06

24 days

0.678 +.08

ANALYSTS OF THE MEASUREMENTS OF VÀSCULARITY

1. Percentage of patent Vessel profile Type
The f ollowing table wil l present the resul_t s of the
average percent of a specific patent vessel profile type of
the total number of patent vessel profiles counted.

BO

TÀBLE 24

Àverage Percent of patent vessel profifes

Left Frontal Cortex
Vessef profiÌe

5 Days

Type

24

Days

Sm. Cross-Sect.

61.06 +5.07

78.78 +I.24

Sm. Oblique

14 .32 +3.60

11.99 +I.32

Sm. Longitudinal

10.18 +3.94

7.75 +0.28

9.29 +8.29

2.37 +0. 54

2.54 +2.25

0.70 +0. 38

Md. longitudinal

2.14 +2.58

0.00

Lg. Cross-Sect.
Lg. Oblique
Lg. Longitudinal

0.00

0.33 +0.32

0.48 +0. B3

0.00

0.00

0.00

Md. Cross-Sect
Md.

ObJ-

.

ique

+ S.D.
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The majority of the patent blood vessel_ profiles
counted in the left frontal cortex in both the 5 day ord
group and the 24 day old group were small blood vessel_
profiles. within this category, the common profile seen \^/as
the cross-sectional blood vessel_ profile.
There were
significant differencesr â9e reJ-ated, between the 5 day old
cortex and the 24 day old cortex in Lhe small_ crosssectional vessel profile category (p<0.05 ) .
To maintain consistency in analysis, the smalr obrique
and longitudinal vessel profiles were combined into one
subgroup. There were significant differences between the 5
day cortex and the 24 day old cortex (p<0.05).
There was no age related significant difference found
when the comparison was made in the medium cross-sectional
vessel profil_es (using raw data). There were significant
differences found when the comparison was made using the
transformed data ( p< 0 . 05 )
The remainder o f the vessel profile
types
( specifical-1y, the medium oblique and longitudinal
vesseL
profiles and the large vessel profile category) comprised
l-ess than 6 percent of the total number of vessel profiles
counted in the sample; further resul_ts from those categories
will not be presented.
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2. Vascular Vol_ume Density
The f ollowing table wi 1l presenL the average vascui_ar
voLume density in the left frontal cortex in both the 5 day
old group and the 24 day old group. The val_ues presented
refl-ect the average of three animal_s with their standard
deviations, and are expressed as a percent.
TÀBLE 25

Left FronLaf Cortex
Vessel Prof i 1e
Type

5

Days

p value

24 Days

Sm. Crosssect ional

0.51 +.13

I.67 +.04

t

Sm. Obliq.
Long.

0.41 +.13

1.04 +.19

t

0.19 +.07

0.23 +.02

r N.s.D.*
T N.S.D.

Md. Crosssect ional

r

0.0002
0.0016

t

0.0107
0.0037

N-3
+ S.D.
* p)0.05
There were age related significant differences found
between the two age groups with respect to the smal_r crosssectional vessel profil-es and the small_ coinbined obJ_ique and
longitudinal vessel prof iles.
There \,vere no age-related
significant differences found with respect to the medium
cross-sectional_ vesset profile category.
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3. Patent Blood Vessel_ profiles per Unit Àrea
The following table will present the resul_ts from the
conversion of the number of vessel profiles in a given area
to the number of profiles per unit area. A unit area of I
mm2 hias used. The numbers reflect the average of three
animals with their standard deviation.
TÀBLE 26

Average Number of patent Vessel_ profiles

per Unit Area
Left Frontal Cortex
Vessel profile
Type

Sm. Crosssect i ona l
Sm. Obliq.
Long.

Md. Crosssect ional

a

5

Days

24 Days

53 + I

346+44

20+l

r
r

0.0006
0.0001

3

r
r

0.0001
0.0001

11 + 4

r
t

N.S.D.

77 +

9+9

N-3
+ S.D.
* p)0. 05

84

p Value

N.S.D.*

There \Á/as an increase in the smal_1 vessef profire
category, in both sub-categories, from 5 days to the 24 day
old group. The increase was more dramatic with respect to
the smal-1 cross-sectional- vessel prof i1es. There \^iere age
related significant differences in both of the small_ crosssectional and smaLl oblique and longitudÍnal vessel profile
categories between the 5 day and 24 day old groups.
There \i\iere fewer medium cross-sectional_ vessel_ profiles
per unit area found and there \^iere no age rel_ated
significant differences found.
IÏT. COMPARTSON BETWEEN LEFT FRONTÀL CORTEX ÀND LEFT
TNFERIOR COLLICULUS TN THE

I.IVE AND TT{ENTY-FOUR DÄY OLD

GROUPS.

In this section, the resul_ts from the 5 day old left
inferior collicuÌus will be compared with the 5 day old left
frontal cortex. Similarily, the Z4 day old left inferior
colliculus will be compared with the 24 day o1d left frontal
cortex.

À. five oay Old Group
Percentage of patent Vessel profile Type
The following tabre wilr present the average percent of
a specific patent vessel- profile type found in the cortex

1.

and the inferior colliculus in this group.
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TÀBLE 27

Aver

Percent of a Specific Vessel_ profile

Five Day Ol-d Group
Vessel profile
Type

fnferior
colliculus

Sm. Crosssect ional

68.

Sm. Ob1iq.
Long.

I8.23 +3.36

Md. Cross-

sectional

10.

01 +6. 60

6I

+7

.6I

Cor

61.06 +5.07
24.4

p value

tex

9 +6.58

9.29 +8.29

r

N.S.D.*

L

L

N.S.D.

r

t

0.0349
0.0335

r

N. S. D.

t

N.S.D.

}i=3
+ S.D.
* p>0. 05
The majority of the specific vessel_ profiles found

smalJ-, cross-sectional

\^iere

vessel prof iles.
There t{ere no
significant differences found in the small_ cross-sectional
and medium cross-sectional vessel profile categories
compared between the cortex and the inferior collicul-us in
the 5 day old group. There \¡/ere sÍgnificant differences
found between the two brain regions with respect to the
small combined oblique and J-ongitudinal vessel profiles.
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2. vascufar vol_ume Density
ThÍs next table will present the average vascular
vol-ume density (expressed as a percent ) in the three prof i J_e
categories in the left cortex and inferior colliculus.
TABLE 28

Àverage vascular volume Density

Pive oay OId Group
Vessel Profile
Type

Sm. Cross-

Inferior
colliculus

Cor

sectional

0.44 +0.17

0.51 +0.13

Sm. ob1iq.
Long.

0.40 +0.12

0.41 +0.13

0.20 +0.16

0.19 +0. 07

Md. Crosssect ional

p Value

tex
r

N.S.D.*

r

N. S. D.

r

N. S. D.
N. S. D.

t

t
t

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

+ S.D.
ç p>0.05
The vascul-ar volume dens it ies in a ll of the vesseL
profile categories remained essentially the same in the
inferior colliculus and the frontal cortex. There were no
significant differences found between the two regions
sampJ-ed

in the 5 day old group. This was true in all of the

categories.
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3. Blood Vessel profiles per Unit Area
rn the following tab1e, the average number of specific
vessel- profiles per unit area in both brain regions sampled
wi 11 be presented. A unit area of I mm2 h¡as used. The
numbers reflect the average of the three animals in the 5
day old group with the standard deviation.
T.ABIE 29

Average Number of patent Blood Vessel profiles

per Unit Àrea
Five oay OId Group
Vessel Profile
Type

Sm. Crosssect ional
Sm. obliq.
Long.

Md. Crosssect i onal

lnferior
colliculus
74 +

a

Cor t ex

P Value

r

53 + I

t

20+3

20+l

t

12+9

9+9

t

5

N=3

+ S.D.
T p)0.05

B8

N.S.D.*
0.0365

r

N. S. D.
N. S. D.

r

N. S. D.
N. S. D.

There were slightry more small- cross-sectional vessel
profiles found in the left inferior colliculus than in the
left frontal cortex. The differences were significant when
transformed data was compared between the two regions. when
comparison made with raw datar ro significant differences
were found.

With respect to the combined smalI oblique and
longitudinal vessel profiles and the medium cross-sectional_
vessel- profil-es, there were no differences found between the
two regions sampled in the 5 day o1o group.
B.

TT{ENTY_FOUR DÀY OLD GROUP

1. Percentage of patent Vessel profile Type
The following table will present the average percent of
a specific patent vessel- profile type found in both the left
inferior colliculus and the left frontal- cortex.
The
average is of three animafs with iLs sLandard deviation.
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TÀBLE 30

Average Percent of a specific vessel profile Type

Tvrenty-four Day Old Group

Vessel Profile
Type

Sm. Crosssect ional
Sm

.

ObJ-

Long.

iq

Inferior
iculus

Cor

p

tex

co11

.

Md. Crosssect i onal

.64

+2 .0L

78.78 +I.24

18.75 +1.71

17.74 +1.35

7

4

2.9I

+0. 70

2.37 +0.54

L

t

Val-ue

N.S.D.*
N. S. D.

r

t

N.S.D.
N.S.D.

r

N.S.D.

t

N. S. D.

|iJ= 3
+ S.D.

T p)0.05
The majority of the vessel types found \^/ere the small

cross-sectional vessel profiles. There were no significant
differences found in any of the vesseJ_ profile categories
when comparing the results from the left inferior col-licuÌus
with the left frontaf cortex in this age group.
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2. Vascular Density
table Thirty-One will present the vascular vol-ume
density obtained in the left inferior colliculus and left
f rontal cortex. The values ref l_ect the average of the three
animals with their standard deviation, and are expressed as
a percent.
TABLE 31

Average Vascular volume Density

Twenty-four oay Old Group
Vessel profile
Type

Infer ior
colliculus

Cor

Sm. Crosssect ional

2.56 +0. 13

L.67 +0. 04

Sm. obliq.
Long.

I.76 +0.13

1. 04 +0.19

0.35 +0.06

0.23 +0.02

Md. Crosssect ional

|rl=3
+ S.D.

T p)0.05
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p value

tex
r

0.0006

t

N.S.D.*

r

0.0069
0 .0283

r

N. S. D.
N. S. D.

t
t

There was a higher vascul-ar volume density in the 24
day old left inferior colliculus than found in the left
frontal cortex in the smal-1 vessel category (both the crosssectional and the combined oblique and longitudinat vessel_
profiles). fn other words, there was a J-arger relative area

of the inferior colliculus occupied by a small caliber
vascular component than found in the cortex in the same age
group. These differences were significant Ín both types of
comparisons made except for the transformed data analysis in
the smalJ-, cross-sectional vessel_ profile category.
rn the medium cross-sectional vessel profile category,
there was a smal-ler area occupied by this vessel type in
both the inferior colliculus and cortex in this age group.
The dif ferences between the two regions \^/ere not significant
with respect to this vessel profile type.
3. glood Vessel profil-es per Unit Àrea
rn the next tabl-er the average number of a specific
patent vessel- profile type per unit area in both brain
regions sampled will be presented. A unit area of I mm2 is
used. The numbers reflect the average of three animals in
the 24 day old group with their standard deviations.
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TABLE 32

Average Number of patent Blood Vessel profiles

per unit

Area

Tvrenty-Four Day Old Group

Vessel profile
Type

Sm. Crosssect ional
Sm. Obliq.
Long.

Md. Crosssect ional

Infer ior

co11Ícu1us

490
a

+

29

Cor

tex

346 +

I18 +

77 +

I8

11 +

+

44

P Value
r

0.0082
0.0314

r

t

0.0004
0 .0022

r

N.S.D.*

t

t

N. S. D.

N=3
+ S.D.
T p)0.05
There were consistently higher numbers of smal_l vesse]

profiles per unit area found in the 24 day old left inferior
colliculus than found in the left cortical region sampred.
These differences were significant in both the smalL crosssectional vessel profiles and in the smal1 combined oblique
and longitudinal vessel profile category.
There were slightry more medium cross-sectional vessel_
profiles in the inferior coÌlicul-us than in the left cortex
in the 24 day old group. These differences were not
significant.
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4.

Neuronal- Nuclear profil_es

fn the 24 day o1d left frontal cortex, approximately
74.21 percent of totaL nuclear profiles counted r¡iere
neuronal- nucl-ear prof i 1es. This was a higher percentage
than found in the corresponding left infer ior colriculus
( 5I.7 4 percent ) .
The aVerage number of neuronal nucl-ear
profiles per unit area in the 24 day old frontaf cortex was
approximatery 578 per mm2 (N=3) which was higher than the
corresponding left inferior colliculus (385 per mm2). A
ratio of neuronal- nuclear profiles to one patent small
cross-sectional- blood vessel per unit area was cal_culated
using the following formula:
__Average. number of neuronaf nucLear profile
Average number

mm2
2

fn the left frontal cortex, in the 24 day old group,
this ratio i/vas r.67:r and in the corresponding 24 day ord
left inferior collicul-us, this ratio was 0.79:I.
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DTSCUSSTON

The present study has attempted to document , by
morphometric analysis, some of the changes occurring in the
central- region of the inferíor collicufus of rats during the
first 24 days of postnatal Iife.

A. Evaluation of Techniques
1. Tissue Shrinkage
rt is known that due to tissue preparation methods
used, there will be some tissue shrinkage. For exampJ_e,
there is more shrinkage with tissues processed for paraffin
sectioning than those tissues that were plastic embedded
(epoxy) for el_ectron microscopy (Weibel: IgTg). The
osmolarity of the fixation solutions has an effect on the
cell
size and shape.
High concentrations
of
paraformal-dehyde and grutaral_dehyde in a 0.9 M cacodylate
buffer are very hypertonic. Thus lower concentrations of
the two fixatÍves are recommended (for example; 0.5 to 2.0
percent of paraformaldehyde and 1 .0 to 3.0 percent of
glutaral-dehyde) (Ctauert: 1974) . The osnoJ_arity of
sol-ut ions has a greater ef f ect on tissues which are " l_ess
compact", such as baby rat brains (Hayat: l9g1). Therefore,
one must be aware of the shrinkage and the possible effects
on measurements, especiaJ_ly in the 5 day old brain samples
(to be discussed further).
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2.

Vessel- Diameter

rt has been established that the maximum diameter of a
capil]ary in the central- nervous system of rats was equal to
or Less than 7.5 microns Ín cross-section ( internal
measurement) (ear: 1980). In this study, the definition of
a smal-1 vessel prof iJ.e was slightly larger (10 microns in
cross-section, internal diameter ) and therefore would
include pre- and post-capiJ-lary segments. rt \,vas noted that
the overaLl- average of the patent vessel_ profile diameters
(in the sma11, cross-sectional
vessei. profil-es) was
generally larger in the 5 day ord inferior colricul-us than
was the average generally found in the 24 day old group. rn
the younger age groupr the vessel walls tended to be thicker
and not as well defined as was observed Ín the older age
groups. rt was reported that the average diameter of
capillaries in I day old rat brains was 6.75 microns. This
decreased to 5.25 microns on day 55 of life ( gar: l9g0 ) .
Gross et al ( 1987 ) reported that the average diameter of
capillaries counted in the central_ nucleus of adult rat
inferior col-liculus \^/as 4.6 to 4 .B microns. rn this current
study, the majority of the vessel profiles counted (in the
smaJ-1, cross-sectional profile category) were likely to be
equal to or l-ess than 7.5 microns and therefore defined as
capi I lar i es .
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Patent versus Non-patent Blood Vessel profiles

only patent vessels were recorded and used in the
statistical anarysis. Non-patent vessel sprouts were likely
present in the younger age groups, especially in the 5 day
old group. rn order Lo accuratery identify and quantify the
presence of vascurar sprouts, a marker for endothelial
cel-1s, such as alkaline phosphatase, woutd have to be used
(Rowan and Maxwell: f 981b) . This \,vas not completed in this
study and therefore the discussion will be rimited to those
patent vessel profiles.
Point counting Method of Estimating vascul_ar volume
Dens i ty
ActuaL counts of blood vessel profiles provide a more
accurate estimation of the number of vessel profiles in a
given area, but do not take into account the size of the
profile. They do not reflect the amount of the area that is
occupied by a vascular component as compared to other
components found in the region sampled. one can calculate
the relatÍve area occupied by the vessel_s by measuring the
length and diameter of the vesseL profiles in a known tissue
area. A s impler but well--estabr ished manual_ method to
estimate the vascular volume density is the point counting
method of Weibel ( 1979) . This method takes vessel profile
sizes into account. since in our coronal_ sections, the
majority of vessel profifes were cross-sections at ar1 ages
4.
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studied, there appeared to be no change in overafl
orientation to the vascul-ar network as a whole. rt was
therefore appropriate to use point counting as a means to
compare different ages for the relative vol_ume fraction of
smal-1 vessels.

5.

Sampling Procedure
The plan was to sampJ-e regions at interval-s al-l along

the rostro-caudal length of the inferior colliculus, and to
restrict the sampre to the central_ part of this structure.
As well as spaced serial sectioning, the use of internal_
landmarks within the collicur-us became important for
consistency (plate l).
In general the internal l_andmarks
were convenient to use. However, in the younger age groups,
particularly in the 5 and 9 day old group, some of the
landmarks in the inferior colliculus were dÍfficult
to
observe. This posed a difficulty in determining the start
point, Level one, that \^/as consistent wÍthin the same age
group and from age to age. fn the older age groups, the
landmarks, such as the commissurar fibers of the inferior
colliculus, \^iere more readily apparent and the starting
points (l,evel one) could be matched f rom animal to anÍmal
and age group to age group. Therefore, in the younger two
age groups, LeveL one may contain a smarL amount of the
central- nucleus and more of the external cortex in
comparison to the older age groups sampled.
9B

6.

Statistical Analysis
The resufts from using the raw data and the transformed
data \¡iere presented. For purposes of consistency in the
following discussion, references made with respect to
significant or non-significant differences will be based on
the resufts of the anarysis completed using the transformed
data (unless otherwise specified).
B.

qhanges in the vascular pattern in the Rat rnferior
col_licuf us
The basÍc vascul-ar framework in the rat central nervous

system is established before birth.

Additional capillary
meshes are added to the framework during the postnatal
development of the nervous system by the processes of
sprout ing and eJ_ongation. It \,vas stated by Bar ( l9g3 ) that
the "sprouting process is regarded as an important factor
which may determine the effectiveness of the vascul_ar system
in the adult animal". The resul-ts from this current study
indicate an increase in the number of smal1 blood vessels,
including capillaries, which was J-ikeJ-y due to this process
of sprouting or branching to form new blood vesseLs in the
inferior colliculus of the developing rat central nervous
system.

The majority of the patent vessel profiles that were
counted were found to be smaÌl- vessel profiLes.
rn the
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younger two age groups sampled ( the 5 days and 9 days ) , the
small vessel profiles accounted for over g0 percent of the
total number counted. rn the older two age groups (the r4
days and 24 days), the smal-l vessel profiles accounted for

over 90 percent of the total_ number of vessel profil_es
counted. rn all four age groups sampted most of the small
vesseL profiles were cross-sections. The percentage of smal1
cross-sectional profij-es did increase from the 5 day old
group to Lhe 24 day ord group. The percentage of small
oblique and longitudinat vessel profiles remained stable from
5 days to 24 days.
The medium vessel profile category accounted for l_ess
than 20 percent of the totaL number of vesseÌ profiles
counted. similarly, the majority were cross-sectional
vesseJ_ profiles.
There was, however, a decrease in the
percent of medium cross-sectionaÌ vessel profiles observed
f rom 5 days to 24 days postnatalJ_y.
rn all of the four age groups sampred, the rargest
group of vessel profiles found \^/ere smal1, cross-sectionaÌ
vessel profifes, largely capillaries.
vessel orientation
changed very slightly, primariry between the younger age
groups. Ho\'{iever, the actual_ amount of change vvas onLy 6 to
7 percent increase in the sma11, cross-sectional vessel_
profiles.
rn the cortex, the random distribution in the
orientation of the capil-laries has been proved in rats r4
days and oLder (¡ins and Bar: IgTg as cited in Bar: l9g0).
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There may be sright orientation changes in the younger age
groups but the differences do not appear great enough to

influence the resuÌts.
A possible explanation for the increase in percent of
smal-l cross-sectional vessef prof iles coupled with a
decrease in percent of the medium cross-sectional vessel
profiles may be as follows:
The medium size vessel_s may be the stem vessels that
had initially
penetrated into the developing brainstem.
within the cortex, newly penetrating stem vessel_s are not
observed after the second week postnatalry.

with continuing

increase in cortical vol-ume, the number of stem vessels per
unit area decreased (gar: l9g0 ) . The vascul_ar sprouts

the terminal segments of the stem vessel_s and
continue to arise during the second and third week
postnatally. Most of Lhe "new" vessel-s wilI be cl_assif ied
as capil-laries.
Thus with decreasing number of newly
penetrating vessel_s (Iikely medium size vessel profiles) and
continuing development of new vessels, the proportion of
medium size vessel profifes observed would decrease and the
proportion of smaÌl- size vessel profiles would increase with
deveJ-op from

age.

The vascular vol-ume density, that is, the relative area
occupied by a vascul-ar component, increased from 5 days to

24 days in the inferior coll_iculus. The greatest increase
\,vas f ound in the smal-t cross-sectionar vessel_ prof i le
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category.
This would be expected because the largest
increase in the number of vessel profiles per unit area was
al-so in the smal-l- cross-sectional vessel prof i j_e category.
There r^rere approximately 7o vessel profiles per unit area in
the 5 day ord group and this increased to approximatery 500

vessel- profiles

per unit area in the 24 day old group.
There \^/ere age-rel-ated significant differences in both of
these measurements in a1l three age group comparisons.
Gross and his co-workers ( l987) reported that there were
rostro-central-caudal differences with respect to the number
of capillaries per unit area in the central nucl_eus of the
adult rat inferior colliculus. They found that the central
region of the central- nucl-eus had the highest number of
capillary profiles per unit area (540 per mm2). Vühen one
averages the numbers of profiles per unit area from the
rostro-central-caudal regions in his study, there \^iere
approximately 433 capirlaries per unit area, sfightJ.y l_ower
than found in this current study for 24 days of age. This
may be due to the fact that the current study used a
slightly J-arger internal diameter for defining small_ vessel
profiles.
rt would appear, therefore, that by 24 days of
â9êr the adult level of vascularity has been reached in the
central_ region of the inferior collicul_us.
rn the time span from g to 20 days postnatally, in the
rat cerebraf cortex, the endothelial cells proliferate
rapidly. rt is duríng this time span that nearJ_y all of the
'1.02

vascul-ar branches are formed. After 2r days postnatally,
there is no detectable further increase in the number of
capillaries per unit area ( Caley and Maxwell_: Ig7O, Bar:

. rf a similar pattern of events occurs in Lhe
brainstem, then an increase in, the numbers
' of small
vessel- profiJ-es per unit area would al_so occur during this
time span, and the adult rever of vascular density would be
reached by 24 days postnatally in the inferior colliculus.
There were al-so increases in the number of vessel_
profiles per unit area and in the vascufar vol_ume density in
the smal-1 combined oblique and longitudinal vessel profile
category. within the medium cross-sectional_ vessel profile
category, there was a slight increase in the numbers per
unit area and in the vascular volume density between 5 days
and 24 days. Most of the age retated differences found were
not significant.
rf those medium size vessels are the stem
vessel-s that penetrated into the brainstem and essentially
ceased to penetrate during the second week of development,
then one would expect to see minimal change in the number of
vessel prof i J.es per unit area.
From 5 days to 24 days postnatally, there was an
increase in the number per unit area of patent brood vessel
profiles containing an endothelial nuclear profile in
section. This would be expected because of the large
increase in the overal-L number of vessel_ profires per unit
area. There was a decrease in the percentage of vessel
1980 )
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profi les containing an endothelial nuclear profi 1e in
section. fn the 5 day o1d group, over 55 percent of the
vessel- profiles observed had an endothel_ial_ nucl_ear profile
in section. This decreases to 25 percent in the 24 day old
group. This change may reflect the process of elongation
where the endothelial cytopl-asm is "sLretchÍng".
rn the
cortex, during the first week of postnataJ. development, the
average length of the capil_laries remains relativeJ_y
constant. The length begins to increase during the second
and third week, ending during the fourth week of development
(Bar: 1980). Tt would appear that a similar time pattern of
eJ.ongation of the endothelial cells in the central region of
the rat inferior colliculus afso occurs, with the greatest
increase in tength found between r4 and 24 days postnatally.
lfhen comparisons were made between the left and right
sides in all measurements of vascularity, there !\iere minimal
differences found. The data reveaLed no clear pattern with
respect to side differences, and those side differences
occasionalÌy observed did not infruence the overalL trend of
increasing vascularity. since the side differences \^/ere
inconsistent,
it is unlikely that they represent any
functional differences, but they could possibJ_y indicate
that the left and right sides in any one animal may not
mature at identical_ rates.
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changes in the Nuclear profile pattern in the Rat
Inferior Colliculus.
fn the central- region of the rat inferior colliculus,
there was an overal-l- decrease in the number of nucl_ear
profiles per unit area from 5 days to 24 days postnatalry.

c.

rn the 5 day old sample, there were over 2000 nuclear
profiles per unit area. This number decreased to just over
700 nucl-ear prof iles by 24 days of age.

The major
occurred in the
nucl-ear profile
nucLear profiles

change in the nuclear profire pattern
neuronal- nucf ear prof ite and in the g j_ iaJ_
categories.
The percentage of neuronal_
(of the total number of nuclear profiles
counted - except for endothelial nuclear profiles) decreased
f rom 5 days to 24 days. During the same time, there \,vas a
corresponding increase in the percentage of glial_ nuclear
prof il-es, such that by 24 days of age there \^ias almost a l:1
ratio of neuronal nucl-ear profiles to glial nuclear
profi les .
rt is real-ized that tissue shrinkage as a result of
embedment would make the nuclear profiles more crosely
packed together
a h igher density - especially in the
younger age group (S and 9 days oId).
But, this tissue
shrinkage cannot solely account for the large difference in
numerical density that \,vas observed between 5 and 24 days.
There was some cell death but it was l-ess than a half
per cent
It is not known what the exact vol_ume change is
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\^iith respect to the inferior colliculus in rats, but the
vo]ume is likery increasing with age. certainly the amount
of perikarya around the neuronal nuclear profiles increases,
and there is increase in the amount of myelination, al1 of
which contribute to Lhe overaLl- vol-ume change. rt is
probabre that within the inferior colliculus itself,
the

central nucl-eus is increasing in size
that is, an
increasing amount of the inferior colliculus is occupied by
the centrar nucl-eus. Also, it is possible that there is
continued cell migration both wÍthin the central region of
the inferior coll-icul-us and ar¡iay f rom the central- region (to
be discussed further ) . It is likely that all of these
factors contribute to the overall decrease in the number of
nucl-ear profiles per unit area from 5 days to 24 days
postnatally. A similar decrease in nucrear profile density
was observed in the sensory-motor cortex from newborn to 2r
days postnatally (Caley and Maxwell: 1970).
rn the central region of the inferior col_l_iculus there
was a rostro-caudal gradient observed with respect to the
neuronal nucl-ear profiles per unit area. This gradient was
more evident in the 5 day old group and to a l_esser degree
in the 9 day old group. There \,vas no gradient f ound in the
14 day or 24 day old groups. There was a lower number of
neuronal nucl-ear profiles per unit area in the rostral_ end
of the central_ region than found in the caudal end.
rt has been suggested that there is a dorsocaudal site
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of origin where the cells of the inferior colliculus are
produced during embryogenesis. rt !,ias suggested that the
cell-s were "deployed in an 'outside-in' pattern" (altman and
Bayer: 1981 ) .
Perhaps there is continued migration of the cells
during the first week to 9 days postnatally wíthin the
central- region of the rat inferior
col-liculus.
The
direction of the migration would appear to be from the
caudal end towards the rostral- end of the central- region.
rt could be argued that in the young rat inferior colliculus
the rostral- l-ever sampJ-ed contained more of the external
cortex (which has fewer nucfear profiles) than the central
nucl-eus. rt is known that in the adurt rat inferior
colliculus the central- nucleus occupies the medial-caudaf
two-thirds of the inferior cotlicul_us (naye-lund and Osen:
1985). rf this were the case, 1evel differences would only
be found in the rostral part.
fn the 5 day old sample,
there were level differences throughout the rostro-caudaf
axis of the central- region, more neuronal nuclear profiles
in the caudal end. By 9 days, most of the level differences
had disappeared but there still- were more neuronal_ nucl_ear
profiles in the caudat region than the rostral- region of the
central nucleus of the inferior coll-iculus. The differences
between these two regions in the 9 day old group were not as
great as the differences found in the 5 day old group. It
woul-d therefore appear that neuronal migration continues
I07

during early postnatal development.
There were simil-ar rostro-caudal differences found in
the glia nucl-ear profile category and mainly found in the
youngest age group (S days o1d). These 1evel differences
\,vere not
nearly as great as those found in the neuronaL
nucl-ear prof il-es per unit area. The dif f erences f ound may
be related to differences in where gJ-iosis is occurring and

migration of those cells.
There \,vere f ew mitotic and pycnotic f igures observed.
They were mostly found in the two younger age groups. It is
probable that there were more of these f igures but they \i\iere
not observed at the light microscopic 1evel. fn the normal
developing centraf nervous system, it has been shown that
more neurons are produced than survíve to maturity (Silver:
1978 ) .
Thus it is probable that the pycnotíc figures
observed were neurons. study at the electron microscopic
level conf irmed that the mitotic f igures \¡iere gria prof iles.
D.

Changes in the Vascular pattern in the Cortex Between

Five Days and TwenLy-Four Days.
rn the cortical region sampled, the left frontal cortex
at the Ìevel of the optic chiasm, the majority of the vessel
profiles observed v/ere smaLl cross-sectionar vessel
profiles. This was true in both ages sampled. As well-r the
vascul-ar vo]ume density increased from 5 days to 24 days in
both the smal-1 cross-sectional and sma]l- combined oblique
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and longitudinal- vessel- profile categories. This would be
expected because the number of small- vessef profiles (both

subcategories) per unit area increased from 5 days to 24
days postnatally. Caley and Maxwell (I970) demonstrated a
similar Íncrease in vessel profiles per unit area in their
study of the postnatal development in the sensory-motor
cortex.

E.

Comparison Between the Inferior

colliculus

and the

Cortex at Five Days and Ttrenty-four Days.

There were no differences found between the left
inferior coll-iculus and left frontal cortex in both age
groups sampled with respect to the percentage of vessel_
profiles that were found to be small cross-sectional vessel
profiles.
In the 5 day old samples, there hrere minimat
differences found in numbers of vessel profiles per unit
area between the central region of the inferior colliculus
and the f rontal cortex. There \ivere slightly higher numbers
of smal-l cross-sectional vessel profiles per unit area in
the inferior col-liculus than in the cortex. There hTere no
differences with respect to the vascuLar volume density
between the two regions in the 5 day old group.
In the 24 day old group, the differences found between
the left inferior colliculus and left frontal cortex were
significant.
There were higher numbers of smal-l vesselprofiles (both in the cross-sectionaf and combined oblique
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and longitudínal vesser profile categories) in the inferior

colliculus
than in the cortical
region sampled.
correspondingry, there \^ias a higher vascular volume density
in the inferior col-licul-us as compared to the cortex. rt
would appear that there is a richer vascularity in the
inferior colliculus than in the cortex in rats.
Significance of pindings
rn the centrar nervous system of rats, there appears to
be variation in the density of the capillary network
suppJ.ying the dif f erent f unctionaL regi ons

For example,
the capillary density \^ias higher in the rat subfornical
organ and the inferior colliculus but l_ower in the sensorimotor cortex and even Lower in the genu of the corpus
callosum (Gross et al_ : 1986 ) . It has been long real_ized
that the vascular density is higher in the gray matter in
comparison to the white matteg and, that it appears Lhat the
sensory centers of gray matter are more richly suppried then
the motor centers of gray matter (Craigie: Ig20). It was
found in this present study, that such regional differences
in vascufar density arise during early postnatal capirlary
growth. At 5 days of age in the rat, the vascul-ar suppJ-y to
the f rontal cortex (at about J-ayers rv and v ) and to the
inferior collicuÌus \,vas essent ially the same. Ho\,vever, by
24 days of postnatar 1ife, there were signif icant
differences in the "vascul-ar richness" of the inferior
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colliculus as compared to the frontal cortex.
fn the inferior collicul_us, the vascul_ar density was
f ound to be very low in rats l_ess than one week old.
Ho!üever, during the following three weeks of postnataJ- life
in the rat, there was a large increase in the capillary
network. This increase was so great, that by 24 days
postnatally, the number of capÍ1J_ary profiles per unit area
was more than five times the number that was initialJ-y found
in the 5 day old rat inferior colliculus. This increase in
vascularity does begin before the onset of hearing but does
not approach adult val-ues until at least two weeks after the
initiation of auditory input, along with neuronal- growth and
maturation. There may be a "factor" or influence that
"spurs" on the capillary growth in the inferior colliculus
such that this region achieves a greater degree of vascular
rÍchness than is observed in most other regions of gray
matter. Our data does not indicate when this regional difference is first
ev i dent .
It was postulated by Craigie (1920) that differences in
capillary density in the various brain regions may be
related to differences in the metabolic demancs of the
different brain regions. rn the case of the central nucleus
of the inf erior collicurus, a positive correlation \^/as f ound
to exist between the high capillary density and the high
neuronal- activity and metabolic demands as measured by
gJ-ucose uptake (cross et al_: I9S7 ) . However, this type of
positive correlation does not necessarily hord true for all
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brain regions. rn the hypotharamic paraventricular and
supraoptic nuclei in rats, there was a high capillary
density but "raLher .Lo\,v" glucose metabolism demands (sposito
and Gross: l9B7). Thus, this "factor" or controlling
influence on the deveropment of the capillary network may
vary from brain region to brain region, and may involve a
combination of extrinsic and intrinsic factors.
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coNCLUS rONS

r.

The vascul-ar vol-ume density, that is, the relative area

occupied by a vascul-ar component, increased from 5 days to

24 days postnatally in both the central_ region of the
inferior col-liculus and in the left frontaÌ cortex of the
rat. rn other words, there was a larger relative area that
was occupied by a vascuLar component in the 24 day old
sampJ-e than Ín the 5 day old sample. The greatest amount of
increase in both of the brain regions sampled \,vas found to
be in the small cross-sectional vessef profile category,
(mostly)capillaries). The differences were significant.
2. There was an increase in the number of patent blood
vessei- profiles per unit area from 5 days to 24 days
postnatally in both the central- region of the inferior
colliculus and in the left frontal- cortex. The greatest
amount of increase was found in the smal1 cross-sectional_
vessel- profile category. This increase occurred in both of
the brain regions sampled.
The differences
were
signifÍcant.
3. The number of smal-l cross-sectÍonaL vessel- profiles per
unit area in the 24 day old inferior colliculus was similar
to those val-ues reported in the adult rat inferior
colj-iculus. Thus, the adult level of vascularity in the

ii3

central region of the inferior colliculus in rats has
achieved by 24 days of age in postnatal deveropment.

been

4. There was a decrease in the number of nucl_ear profiles
per unit area in the central region of the inferior
collicufus from 5 days to 24 days postnatally. This change
was more dramatic with respect to the neuronal nucl_ear
prof i les than in the gJ-ial nuc]ear prof i1e category . rn the

5 day old inferior colliculus, there \das a ratio of a]most
three neuronal- nucÌear profiles to one glial nucl-ear profile
in a unit area. This decreased to almost a one to one ratio
in the 24 day old inferior colliculus.
5. There were rostro-caudar differences found in the
central- region of the inferior collicul_us with respect to
the neuronal- nuclear prof i l-es per unit area and to a l_esser
degree, in the grial nucl-ear profiles per unit area. These
differences were notable in the 5 day old inferior
collicul-us and they were minimal Ín the 9 day old inferior
colliculus.
Rostro-caudal differences in neuronal density
\^iere absent Ín the two ol_der age groups sampled.
6. There appears to be a combination of factors including
increasing cytoplasmic vol-ume, ceJ-r migration, pycnosis and
possibly others which influence both the decrease in the
overall- number of nucl-ear profiÌes per unit area and the
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rostro-caudal gradient observed.

7. At 5 days of â9ê, in the rat central nervous system,
there \^/ere minimal differences found with respect to the
level of vascularity in the left inferior colliculus and the
left frontal cortex. By 24 days postnatalÌy, the left
inferior collicurus vvas more vascul-arized than the left
frontal cortex. Thus, by 24 days postnatally, a regional
difference with respect to vascularity (capilrary density)
is evident in the rat central nervous system.
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ÀPPENDIX

I

Test System Trials
Objectives:

To choose the appropriate lattice test system

for use in the point count ing method to
determine the vascul-ar vol_ume density of the
central region of the inferior colliculus of
rats (WeÍbel: I979).
Procedure:

with two different double square tattice test
systems Ìdere completed in two age groups Group A (S day
old rats) and Group C (I4 day old rats),(three rats at 5 days
trials

old and two rats at 14 days o1d).
TesL System One ( "fine" grid), Dl6, consisted of
sixteen horizontal lines and sixteen vertical
.l_ines
intersecting
each other for a total of 256 points or
possible "hits".
Test System Two ( "coarse" grid ) , 836, consisted of
twel-ve horizontal lines and twel_ve vert ical l_ines
intersecting each other for a total of I44 poínts or "hits".
fn all trials and subsequent measures using the test system,
the broken lines (the "forbidden lines") were respected. If
a patent blood vessel profile touched or \,vas crossed by a
broken line, then any of the intersections or points over
that vessel- profile were not. counted. If the vessel profile
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touched or was crossed by the outer solid line, the point(s)

over that blood vesseL were counted. In both test systems
there were two solid outer l-ines and two forbidden lines.
Therefore, those vessel- profi 1es found Ín the outer
boundaries of the grid had a 50 percent chance of their
uhitsu being counted and a 50 percent chance of their "hits"
not being counted ( plate 3 ) .
To adapt a lattice to our problem we had to consider:
(1) the size of each "particle" ie. vessel profile; (2) how
close to each other the particles were; (3) the abundance of
cross versus longitudinal profiles; (4) prinL magnification
of micrographs; and ( 5 ) the distr Íbution of the vessel_
profij-e types from rostral to caudal, and age to age (see
Weibel: 1979 Chapter Four).

List of Abbreviations
L
R
CS

obl
Long

Le

ft

ni ght
C ross -s ec t i onal
ObI ique

l,ongitudinal
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APPENDTX TÀBLE

Test System
Age and Side

Profiles

CS

One

Obl Profiles

Long profiles

5 Days (L)

0

.44

90

0.17

I

0.18

z

(R)

0

.42

90

0.20

z

0

.2I

2

1.43

z

0.50

z

0. 46 I

.44

z

0. 39

14 Days (L)
(n)

r.

10 z

0

7^

APPENDTX TÀBLE 2

Test System
Age and Side

5 days (L)

CS

Profiles

T\,/o

Obl Profiles

.44

o_

(R)

0.39

90

0

14 days (t)

1.31
.23

(R)

0

L

Long profiles

0.19

z

0

.20

%

.2r

I

0

.22

z

90

0.54

z

0

.49 I

9o

0.58
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z

0.43

90

These tables present the comparison of the vascul_ar

densities in the small- vessel- profile category using
the two test systems in the two age groups. There were
little
differences in the resul-ts with respect to the
average refative area occupied by a vascular component
irrespective of which test system "fine" or "coarse" was
vol-ume

used.

APPENDTX TABLE 3

Average Percent of Ttro or More Hits Occurring
Over a Blood Vessel_ profile
Age and Side

Test System

5 Days (L)

0.l7

9a

0.11

90

(R)

0.17

9o

0.14

z

14 Days (L)

0. 42

z

0.23

90

(R)

0. 40

I

0

.32

2o

One

Test System

T\¡io

This table shows the average percent of two or more
hits occurring of the total- number in the two age groups.
Thus o the " chance" of a double hit occurring was slightly
less using Test System Two than using Test System One.
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Average Percent of Vessel_ profile Type with

or More Eits

TY¡o

Right and Left Sides

combined

ÀPPENDIX TÀBIE 4

small vessel Profile category
Age

C

ross -sect i onal

Test 1 Test
5 Days
14

Days

Long i t udi na l

Obl ique

Test I test

2

0. 001

0.000

0.033

0.010

0. 003

0.000

0.110

0.050

2

Test I

test

2

0.047 0.050
0.160 0.110

ÀPPENDTX TABLE 5

Medium Vessel

Cross-sect ional

Age

Test I Test
5 Days
14

profile Category

Days

Obl ique

Long i tud i na I

Test 1 Test

2

0.053

0

.020

0. 030

0.020

0.083

0.030

0. 041

0.030

010 0.020
0. 007 0.00s
0.

These tables present the average percent of a blood

vessel profile type to have two or more hits over it.
The
vessel profile types that received most of the double (or
more ) hits using Test system one \,vere smal-l oblique and
L20

longitudinal profiles and medium cross-sectional profiles in
both age groups. i/vith Test system Tlvo, sma1l longitudinal
vessel profiles had the most doubLe (or more) hits in the
two ages sampled.
Conclusions:

It was decided that Test System Two ("coarse" grid)
would be appropriate for further use for the forlowíng
reasons:

1.

The val_ues f or the vascul_ar vol_ume density were
apparentry not influenced by the number of intersections or
"hits" in the test system used. The grid with the lower
number of intersections was adequate to estimate the
vascuLar voLume density.

2.

The chance of double (or more) hits happening over

the same vessel- profile was l-ess using Test system Two,
especially with respect to the smalr oblique, rongitudinal
profil-es and the medium size vessel categories. fn sections
that had more longitudinal profiles, double hits would be
more commonly seen. This introduced an error which \,ve
reduced by using the coarse grid.
3. Test system Two required less time to uLilize than
Test System One

I2I

ÀPPENDTX 2

Measurement

Objective:

T\^/o

of

Neuronal_ Nuclear

profile Diameter

To determine whether the neuronal nucl_ear
profiJ.e diameter changed with age in the
central- region of the inferior colliculus.

independent measures v/ere made in th e I4 day

o

1d

sample and one measurement was made Ín the 5 day old sample.

The two types of measurements were made in the
f

oJ-lowíng manner:

A)

Area ¡quivalent Method (Weibel: I979)

A series of circles with different diameters on an
acetate sheet was used. The sheet was placed over the
photograph and the neuronal nucl_ear profile was matched with
the appropriate circle. The corresponding circl_e number was
recorded. The circle diameter r/vas cai-culated into microns
using the following formula:
Circle Diameter in mm x
Print Magnification

1000

This method of measuring neuronal- nucLear profi 1e diameter
I^Ias

completed i n both age groups sampled.

The samples for

measuring hiere taken from the middle level , both right and

left

sides, two rats per age group.
I22

Filar Micrometer Method
Measuremenls of neuronal nuclear pr ofile diameter using
this method was completed in one I4 da y old sampJ-e. The
purpose was to ensure validity of t he area equival-ent
B)

method.

of the neuronal nuclear profiles
found in the centraL region of the infer ior colliculus
containing one or more visible nucleoli
T\,vo measurements
using the Filar Micrometer attached to a Zeiss Light
Microscope were made. These \dere: 1) nuclear profile long
diameter and 2) nucl-ear profile short diameter
These two
Measurements were made

diameters were averaged and the numerical- value converted to
average cross-sectional diameter in microns.
Resul-ts:

With the Filar Micrometer Method, the average diameter
of the neuronal nuclear profiles measured was 9.98 microns,

with a range of 7.5 microns to 12.9 microns. In both
methods of measurement, the majority of the neuronal nucl-ear
prof iles \,vere in the range of 9 to 10 microns in diameter.
Thus the usage of the area equivalent diameter to estimate
neuronal- nucl-ear profile diameter is valid and the
compar ison of the estimates in the two ages sampl-ed is al-so
va1id.

I23

APPENDIX TABLE

6

Àrea Equival-ent Diameter
Comparison

of the Average Percent of Diameter Size betyreen
the Two Age Groups Sampled
NeuronaL Nuclear

Diameter microns

Age and
Side

5

Profiles

4.63

6

.48

9.26

11.11

Days

57.63

8.13

1.38

33.19
34.93

57.78

5.95

LCII

0.98

33 . 3 4

55. 90

9.80

ni ght

1.43

33.23

53.

LCTT

1.0s

ni ght

14

Days

65

10.95

(at leasL 200 neurons per side per rat were "measured'.)

fn both the age groups sampJ-ed, the majority of
neuronal nuclear profiles \¡/ere found to be approximately
9.26 um. Secondly there appears to be no change in neuronal
L24

nucLear profile diameter with age.
Conclus ions

1.

:

The use of the area equivafent diameter method is a
valid measurement tool for use in measuring neuronal
nucl-ear prof ile diameter.

2.

The neuronal nucl_ear profile diameter does not appear
to change between 5 days and I4 days in the central_
region of the inferior colliculus in rats.

3.

counts of neuronal nuclear profiles in 5 day old rats
can be compared with those in 14 day old rats because
the unÍt of counting does not change in size.
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